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Tim boelnese MU4*r bM J let return- wool l direct their мере to three pmlttee 
ed from я two week»' ri.lt among oor and spend their Uvea In agricutinral pur- 
reader* endirUndeln Colchester County, Unite I The country and individuate 
Halims, and "along the Valley.*' lie j would both be better off In this progrès- 
Was preeent at a euceeeeful meeting of else part of Canada. It would be a 
the executive of the Maritime R. Y. P. ! profitable trip for a number of yodng 
U. held in Truro., and enjoyed Sabbaths • men In the provinces to oome out In 
at llalllax find Berwick The welcome ' August next and remain through the 
extended to Mm was in all eaeee most1 harvest. This would give them a good 
oordlal and fau brings an excellent re- Idea of the country and its capabilities, 
port from the churches visited. . Trnro There will be cheap extorsions " 
is ail right io the binds ot Pastors Adsms _ue .tll , . . , .
»d Г.,к„. Й... 1. J. ArmBtraeg'e TH* "R-oUbHlMJadg».».- of lb. 
nalih I. in,,.ro.l«g to .ucb .n '■P"1-1 Prt,j c"">"11 hM b"°
lh.( b. bM W.b ,bl. to r.nd.r dllipnl Br * '"«« 'I— w
ud мми-ЬІ. ШІ.І.ІГ, u Bro.hH.ld 1-mpa.na p~.pl. of '-'-id. ..d 
•nd .nil. .bM. eburoh.. —P*«<*lly bT IbOM ol OomMn. A.d
-ror. Icnhlo, fonrord boprfoll, id «Г 'h»‘ lb- b“ P"b
lb. cot»™, moon, thorn ol P-tor ЧЛ~І. н.ррмг. ,obo,m..to, ol doabt 

у,* whether nr not the questlooa io dispute 
fuj have really been set et rest. Aa la noted 

In another paragraph. Hr. J, J. Me- 
Laurlo, Q. C„ who wee the counsel re
tained by the Ontario government lo up
hold the eleime of the province in the 
matter of prohibition, has given it sa hit 
view, alter a careful atody of the full 
text of the Privy CounolTa deliverance, 
that the judgment does uphold the 
claims of the province In the matter and 
that the Ontario Legislature ia therefore 
posse seed of the power pf provincial pro
hibition. On the other hand Sir Oliver 
Mowatt, whose opinion on snob a ques
tion will certainly have greet weight, ta 
reported aa holding the opinion that the 
decision of the Privy Council Is not oor-

from Biiffhlo. The judgment is far-reach
ing and BWveping and we have leouted 

than might have been expected. 
Mr.Spence, secretary of the Dominion AH 
Ihnre, said to a WHnoee correspondent : 
We have now a complete victory. The 
Dominion Government, the Brewers’ 
and Distillers' As«ocialien wore the dé
fendants and the Ontario Government 
the appellant. The judgment Is for the
province on all points except importation. 
Th» Ontario Alliance executive hat a 
mandate from the last gr-at convention 
to resummon the temperance people of 
the province In convention through re- 
|frs sente lives as In February, І8Н4, and 
will immediately do 11 wi^ 
convei.tlon to decide wbefKrto 
deputation to the govern 
bauud by its prohibition pledge and ib- 
greseat lodgment to easel probiblio.y

— Flo* later aoeounts If appears that 
1 lb. Там ojolea rofortod 1-а —k 

WMWoltb. MMt lerflbl, d#taro«U«

versed in foreign affaire,—and too often 
he is without adequate preparation. The 
man should understand bis holiness w"io 
has to act and to bear the responsibility. 
And one who must set should be a man 
of strength, will, tenacity and decision, 
as well es a wise student of law end in
ternational intercourse." The Repub H- 
еая'і words ate worthy of being heeded. 
Bungling diplomacy is no doubt to a 
great extent; chargeable with the war 
tears connected with the Vnseiuelan 
question. Whether the remarks' ie ac
tion of the Piestdeot waa due to a lack 
of practice In international affair* or to a 
supeifluity of practice in national |olltice 
need not be dieoumed here, bot, in view 
of what has occurred, U ie notai together 
a comfortable thing to consider what 
nmy happen when men whom the issue 
of a piwtldential election may p’ac* in 
charge of affaire at Washington shall 
come to try their prentice hands in the 
management of international eoncems.

w. B. M. u.
motto Тая tms гіді:

We are laborers together with fled.to life and property on record, h is 
stated that In Sherman one hundred per- 
•oat were killed end 160 wounded, «nd 

adding the fatalities reported In 
adjoining countries, me number who met 
death by theeydoe- is not lees than 84). 
In Texes wad the Indian Terrlterv the 
kwe of property is estimated at 81.0 *y 
000. ■ 

—Tas statistical report of the Baptist 
Union of Great Bill Ian shows that for 
IBM there were 1Л.79Л baptisms as 

pared with 17,620 In 1894. The 
ehorohee number 2,917 with a member, 
•hip of 368,967. I ne nnmber nr Sunday 
School scholars is A 13,6-18. With 60.479 
teachers- The number of ohurohee Is 
4648 and pastors 1,984. The ‘ forward 

" which hst fbr its situ the ox- 
tending of the dénomination in the 
larger towns, hss prospered In a fair de
gree, but has not enhyed 'be générons 
Inanolal support which 
consider necessary - 

-Tax Halifax Herald slates that Miss 
Saunders book "Beautifrii Joe," has been 
published in Sweeden and Germany aa 
well ee in Canada, England and the 
United States. Ten stories

«SSin.'tiSSSlRS’AeaS:
PAAVU TOPIC FOR JITNB

For Пrot her «r.l stiller Corey at Psrlakt- 
niMiy. lhaiH meat bteeatng •*>• suriulih. tr 
*"'■ au«i that ihnw »ho wfnh to coo fees rbfUt may have the hlndmnc-e removed. 
That all our »«~oct»tione mav hr ill reeled by 
the Holy *slrll *o.l their Influence tell ter the 
attvanerineut of Cbitafe kingdom.

The Secrumry of lhe w. M. A. 8., 
Granville Centre, N. 8„ writes: Our so
ciety will have been organised 
in June '96. Sunday evening. May 10, 
we held our first public meeting. Tho 
programme consisted of choice sad ap
propriate music, papers, recititioos, etc., 
bearing principally open oor werk 
among she Telugue. We regretted the 
unavoidable absence ol our pastor, Rev. 
F. M. Young, who was engaged in 
special services at Ceatiwville. Misplace, 
however, way very acceptably filled by 
Rev. R. 8. Wbidden, (Pre*.),■ ,ol Bridge
town. Mr. Whldden s experience, for

for the

t, which ia
Clay. Halifax;, la experiencing 
reeuiyof the wonderfully eu.x* 
revivals of the pest winter. Windsor, 
which has of htie enjoyed the eerstoes of 
Rev. ï. J. Grant, bas ako been quick
ened spiritually sod is ready to ‘lake 
hold" with Pastor eleei Shaw, who was 
to begin bis work, on this field, lest 

College and
and college, at WolMlle, appreciate the 

labors of Pastor Trotter. Ber
wick Baptists bave recently enjoyed a 
series of forceful doctrinal services by 
Pastor Simpson. If large congregations 
and earnest attention signify, then pes
ter and people are working In harmony 
and contentment. Rev. F. M- Young of 
Bridgetown has decided to dose bis ears

|k. „8М, Л__ _ to. MqoMt rooaUjMol to bint Hh
twaolM." th. MoDlrul №4,, uni «.InbjbU datait»,
tio, woold be la k more wholMom. etoto

legi-ialion.

QN Sunday, the 17 th inat ihe expected 
mandement or collective piatoral 

letter of tbs R. a Bishops of Quebec 
province was Issued, being read from 
the pulpits of the R. a church vs getter 
ally throughout toe provisos. The 

idemeot bas reference to lbs duties 
of the faithful Ів view of the approach 
leg «'lections end especially teaching the 
•abject of remedial legislation in the 
matter of the Manitoba School law.

(JRREMOS1BS or a most imposing 
character In connect ion with the 

Corooetton of Csar Nicholas It have 
been In progress in Moscow during the 
poet week. The oorooalï 
plsoe ee Tuesday, May Ifith, bet the

wverri years, as a missionary enabledSabbath. church, church
him to speak intelligently of the need of 
greater enthusiasm in mission work. 
ТАеЬІодІу be referred to “The Great

e ritlen by
Miss Saunders last winter in Boston 
tor her publishers • re lobe brought out 
in one VflSume under the title “Other Boys' 
Rights and Other Stories." “Miss Sound- 
-“"the Herald s'stea, "has another vol
ume which was finished a year ago; bat 
■he bee kept It back for revision, which 
will be done after her return to Halifax. 
The principal scene of the plot of this

abundant proper takes

lcelebrations in oosmeetlee with the
of ns m eh rie liana of today, withgrand event have 

The preparations have been upon a scale 
of magnificence and expense almost un
precedented. Great maltiusdee of visi
tors ere preeent in the axolettDvhy, in- 
oioding the dietingoWnd repreeen ta lions 
of other nations. Among etmh-visitors 
Ulesrid.
than U Hang Chang, the Chlneee Prime

pfod many .Ut#
the beethen nations of the werid. The 

tiem blowings we enjoy of which 
they know nothing Closing bis ad drew 
by «eying: Ton baptists and we Preeby-

II appears to be e matter of general
wrpriee that the mandate of the bishops 
hi selling forth the duties of Roman 
Catholic electors is couched In so mild 
forms, differing quite remarkably la titlepowers to the province. The Mon* real 

Witneti speaks of these gentlemen as 
"the two most eminent constitutional 
authorities on the subject in Ontario." 
They are both on the 
they differ widely, It would appear, m 
to the meaning of ihe judgment which, 
their Lordships of the Privy Conn
ell have handed down. If this is the 
fact, it would appear that the submle- 
mlesion of the case to the Privy Council 
has had very little practical result in de
termining facte of which the prohibition
ists of Ontario desired to be aeenred. 
After the prolonged deliberation and 
elaborate deliverance of their Lordships 
on the subject, the meet eminent coast!- 
tutkmal lawyers In Ontario are still on 
able to agree as to whether or not the 
province has power constitutionally to 
anaota prohibitory liquor law. It woold 

certainly that something beyond 
this final court of appeal is still neoes- 
•ary, that is to any, some court or coun
cil with authority to say a plain Eng
lish eleariy ."understandable" by emin
ent constitutional lawyers. II not by peo
ple of average common sense, what the 
deliverances of the Privy council really

ever w be won for Christ Collection for
the evening, 66.38.attracts greater attentionArchbishop Langevin and other promla- 

Inent ecclesiastics in the province of 
Quebec and elsewhere. The Bishops 
wrtainly do not hesitate to claim large 
authority for "the church" in connection 
tilth civil affairs. In support of this 
they quote from Pope Leo XIII, In hie 
In cyclical Immortals DM, ee follows»

"All that in human affairs, is sacred in 
•tiy way whatever, all that relates to the 
Mlvation of eouls and the worship of 
God. either by Ita nature or by its end, 
all that comes under the authority of the 
Chureh."

In aoeordaooe with this doctrine, pob- 
H9 schools, according to the R. C. tdea of 
thorn, some under ecciesiaetioal author

if them were no such thing ee a «safe 
txwtihfoboy’ in existence. No paHy 
otight fo be able to depend on whining a 
■Ingle wet, ragardlese of policy and con
duct. The poorest kind of a compliment 
that a politician can pay to a oonetitu- 

is io say that it fit safe under all 
clroumetaneee. A constituency may be 
perfectly independent bat ‘safe* tofvote 
a certain way on a certain question ; bet 
It muet snffbr from a perfect lack of In- 
depeodeooe to be 'safe' to vote tor a 
certain party right or wrong."

PASSING EVENTS. WW ts SiqrssIHs T 
“If God wanu men in the foreign field 

He will seed і hem ." This is ом of Ihe 
methods of seeking to quiet the oonwrf 
•Doe In the pretence of the widely Gee- 
pel lew condition of (for race. In reply 
to this, Mr. P. R. wilder says, "He bee 

‘Go* ie not to *stay.‘ 'Preach the 
Gee pel to every cream re* does not 
stay in a country where every 
hear the Gospel, while two thirds of 
race have not heard It. We hove no 
right to stay unlew providentially hind
ered from going. It the command in 
the oommiwtoe la too general to apply 
to yea, the prom lee ieabo too general to 
apply to yon You earn not claim the 
‘Lo* unless you era willing to obey the 
‘Go.* This thought, too, makes God 
responsible for the dark new which reste 

According

Rid«, and yet
have much political significance. Great 
Britain Is represented by the Duke and

A correspondent of the Halifex Morn
ing Chronicle, writing that paper 

concerning matters lo Manitoba, under 
date of May 14,
deal of rain hod fallen during the 
weeks previous, bat says that, in spite of 

Ц the
formers were succeeding and In some 
places wheel had been up tor n week

Duoh eee of Cennaught. The decorations
of the oiiy are upon eПenoy
scale, and while the coronation ie at
tended with the moat imposing religious 
ceremonies, it ie also made an occasion 
for great public letee and popolar re
joicing, parades, military reviews, balls, 
free shows, free food and free drink tor 
the common people being feature# of the 
grand celebration. On Thursday, '2let, 
the Csar and Csar ins made a grand triam 
phal entry into the oity amid the thun
ders ol artillery, the clanging of oonnt- 
leee belle and the cheers of a vast multi
tude of loyal Russians and enthusiastic

their difficulties on this

and looking well An encouraging—“HowgTBB we may account for H,"
says the Fete Assois, "there is n dearth 

the Baptiste, as well as quantity of land sold this veer aa 
pared with last year. The C. ?. B. to 
the first four months of the 
sold to settlert 26.900 scree, value 6906,- 
000 aa compared with 11,230 eases for 
$361,000 fbr the corresponding period of 
1896. The sale* of the Canada North

to fill the
Bret-elMs positions that are meant. 
These eberchee want the gaepsl preach
ed, but they want Upreaohsd with power 
mA with inUllijtenoe And they have a 
right to demand such preachers. They 
do sot want eeare eeew exegeeie and 11- 

' from eemoute cyolo

year ity and legWatioo concerning them,
most be enacted with deference to “the 
church's" decisions and commands. In 
the presence of the electoral struggle 
about to take place the bishops feel, they 
say, that an imperative duty ii incum
bent upon them ; "this duty is to Indicate 
to-all the faithful under oqr jurisdiction

io this view, more 
abroad became God bee not sect them

He ha* not wanted
Awful ! God has done HU part Christ 
baa suffered end hoe risen from the
deed. Our part is

west Land Company show a still greater A despatch says: Probably never In 
the history of nations bee there been 
such an assemblage of people. Possibly 
the gorgeous eoene may never be repeat
ed in its grander. At the moment of 

entry of the Imperial party into the 
Kreml in a salvo of 101 guns was fired, at 
a signal given by the commandant at 
Moscow. At the shrine ol Madonna 
their majesties were received by hie 
higneee the Grand Vicar of Moecow, who 
presented them with 
sprinkled them with holy water. Their 
majesties entered the chapel and knelt 
in prayer before the image. At the con
clusion of their devotions, the csar re 
mounted hie hone, and the czarina re
entered her carriage, and they pawed 
through the sate of the Saviour-Spasskia 
Vorota, into the Kremlin, where they 

the ecclesiastical 
well as

e gathered 
They do nd He has not eeet them be-The corres

pondent allodea to the German immi
gration and says і “A large number of 
German immigrante arrivtd tide spring 
and have frtke* up homes in varions

A party of 110 souls eusse do
from the pstirieee of ОеШоіа. Austria, thorhles bave diflhred in uto code ee to 
mi willed Ю mUm -eel ot

look fur pulpit 
for wntli.lo h 

telligent end Inspiring tiretflhara who 
•how that they anderataad the gospel 
joed tie first red insects and ere not 
absolutely ignorant of hnows —‘— "

and whom oooeeleneee we bare to dt-
thcroot, the only line of conduct to be fol

lowed to the preeent elections.” That 
line of conduct In respect to the School 
question is thus set forth :

“Therefore, .dearly beloved brethren, 
all Catholic* most support only those 
oamtidatee who bind themselves formal
ly end solemnly to vote in parliament, in 
favor of législation which will restore to 
the Catholic minority of Manitoba the 

rights to which the Hon. Privy 
of England recognises them to 

tied. Thle grevé doty Is incam 
s every good Catholic, and you 
not bejnetifled, either before yoor 

spiritual guides, nor before God himself, 
in traawfrawing thle obligation."

Моє of sins' has been 
preached 'among the nations' Can we 
say, 'We did not go to help theee km 
ooee because Thou didst not send us F 
For eighteen centuries He baa cried. 
4M,’ 4M/ 'Go.’”

has resigned

with the Ixmdeu Ts base ails the cross andthe Manitoba School question, end new 
the doctors are dffforixg again aa to theThe rulattcni between Dr. 

Haurgeou end the ehereb sod he preeent 
here not for seme tisse peel keen 

•fa very serdlal eh are star. Rightly m 
wrongly It appears to here been the 
oeevGSee »/ ssaay of the Tsherusnls 
people, that Or. Втну ns was dsshresi *7waàtag Dr. A. T Ftwvon the pamor 
of the «Стек. It had hreorne evtdent

MO
The Moravie os, tt U said, put this 

question to each person who joins them :
• Do yon Intend to be a miwkmary ; if 
not, what will yon contribute 
the support of a substitute P"

“Giving is doing ; a poor man's mis
sionary dollar stands for a day's work Ù» 
preaching the gospel. Surely, evei 
should give the price ol one day's 
each year lo carry out Christ's -great 
commission."

The lieutenant governor of Bengal. 
India, says: “I make bold to say that if 
missions did not exist it would be oor 
doty to invent them." Thu is a grand, 
word for the work of the m iwionanea.

“A few days ego 
•ailed from London 
places ol thoee who have fallen by 
hand ol violence, and to strengthen other 
fields. They are sent forth by the ' 
Church Mi-«ion*ry Society," one of the 
finest missionary organisations in ib-« 
world.

of Manitoba axeUa" The de
оШт. Plain people will be apt to think

•string labsress sepeafolly for the hwr- 
A forge number here been 

brought from the eldeeuetrim aad work

that the Mootreal IFtteem la not for
Ootmeilwrong In saying: “Quo would think that

•elected ee the dearest-headed in l ent on 
would
spirituel guidée,

were received with^all

end his sabordlnaiee on horseback, all 
of whom afterwards joined In procession. 
Their Imperial majesties then miooeeaire

visited and worshipped within the 
ohurohee of the Assumption, of the 
Archangel Michael and of the Annon
ciation. In each Instance they found 
the clergy of these sacred edifices as 
sembled at the thresholds, carrying the 
crow and the Images ol different saints 
After baring visited the. churches and 
having venerated the ‘holy relics’ end the 
images and worshipped at the;
I heir ancestors their majesties 
the Kremlin Palace where they remain 
a few days In partial seclusion.

that he ee longer sufficiently 
the я m lienee of the ehereb

rtveL Last year, to eselet ta meeting 
the mope, 6,000 
Ontario and the 
About яміккгі of them

had been to define clearly what the lew
fo, could have contrived language in

bio eontinuew to Ihe presidency 
etrifoge deetrobto, end he bee no

foe mnn of aelraowfodged ability, be 
rendered htoblv Important service while 
ewoototodwfohide more emfoeat brother 
aad they appear to have labored to 
nether mriteimwetonsto. ЩЯШ 
ly ThtUUas Spurgeon does not 
the admiration of ble ooefo in the 
degree that hie lllfietroee father did. It 
ie unhrmnsts thus the relationship had 
to be severed, but separetion in each а

which tn give eo plain an answer—for
TH* Springfield Republican discusses 

the Importance to the United Sûtes 
of lie President befog a mao competent 
to deal with the foreign relations of the 
country and a 
is inevitable, the Republican thinks, but 
that the United Btatee shall have much 
to do with other nations In the way of.

and at any time 
there are liable to arise questions of 
extourne delicacy, requiring tor their eec- 

I handling the practical wisdom of 
a skilled diplomat. "Mind

tostaaoa yee er no—to a plain 
that the parties to foe dispute eon Id no X

pROMlNENT Ontario prehlblUonfoto 
are reported to be highly ptoaeed on

ofdlplomaey. Itand barley, which fifteen miwtooariee
for Cbi to fillam foe staples, the prndustien of pern- the

th-torn, Sax, rye, eta, Is beeomleg very
sonsiierubto, Dairy fit h fotreea Imperial Privy OooncU. Dr. J. J. Mc

Laren, Q.O., is reprmsnteJ ae expreee 
tog hie
having given foe tout of the judgment 
a careful atody- The Privy Council, he 
said, pressed on the ground that the 
right ol prohibition to general belongs to 
the Dorn hi toe. They rv-affirm their deck 
too on the Scott Act. Then they go on to 
my that until the Dominion Parliament 
re-enact* prohibition to ptoeee where the 
Soott act ia not in force, the local govern 

t may authorise municipalities to

dipttog. lent year 61 cheese tootoriee end 
19 ereumertee were In imesution to the 
province. It b ml treated that there are 
from eight to too million bushels of 
wheat remaining to the country. “The 
elevators and store houses are all foil 
and there are from three to four miljiou 
bushels In the farmer’s bands bring held

at the result after
>■

The population of India exceeds 288, 
000,000. The baptised Christian* are 
•boot 000,000. What a vast differ 
between the two totale I Yet Christian
ity le gradually leavening the whole 
lamp. The population of India ie 
double that ol the Roman Empire 
the G no pel began to be preached ta the 
world’s capital. Bat we have Immense 
advantages compared with Pa 
Paul and their devoted

“The drift of population toward the 
oltiee of oor eouetry" Bays the Омитеє- 
wealth, “has more then once received.
attention. 14

aa faithfully as we may,” It says, “we THE Transvaal authorities are showing 
_a merciful disposition toward the 

convicted of being concerned ee 
leaders in the Johannesburg uprising. A 
recent despatch from Governor Robin 

of Cepe Colony, to the British Gov 
, announces that a decision bad 

been reaobed to the earns of fifty-nine of 
the offenders who had been sentenced

___ tom-caring rather |

___ 1W6 reverie the fool
per cent, of tie population la to 
In lu cities, an increase of six 

per cent, to ton year*. The foot 
of the United States shows that nearly 
thirty pm cant, of its population Is to cities. "The ratio is constantly hereof 
tog. There are many renew that sug
gest themselves by way of explanation.

 ̂ .... -.a bJE *
artoullut. IW lb. *1 *w TOO, wlU, [tapld Cllj ad Raatt. aw aU

pü.r ausot b. омитім Uunkte-

lewh te k baomfng la, m. Ом Ша,
І. отГч. to aa»™ of th.шишт

It Is eetd tbet Р'-цу И money ; anaІ
V the United States to swell foe wealth

idtog position, the great, pre- 
domtoant power of the hemisphere, end 
with to tercets to the Pacifie and Oriental 
werid that muet remmaad oar attention

leedlmlotohhto. 
aohueetu for

ofthan •henfor an adreneed price." “The Lake
that 72Л Dauphin railway is .to be 

ooee- The eastern point hue not been 
decided upon. It will be either Glad
stone or Neepawa oo the N. and N. W. 
railway which leaves the main line of 
the C. P. R. at Portage LaPratrie and

*
at time passes end great developments

We bave an anxious future 
«bread ee welt ae at home " The aa-

pees lore! option tows and by inference
that the pros lore itself 
powers of prohlbUkw whereas 
the Soott ae! ie not in fordo, 
vines where the Soott set Is now to force 
the judgment appears to 
legislature bee large powers of prohlbi 
tioc over the whole province respecting 
the sale and 
spec ting entered

Id have large —Tax FairsШе congregation bad the 
pleasure on Sunday last of listening to 
Dr. Kieretoed, of Acadia College, who 
preached with bis customaiy power ami 
belpfnlowe The church has not yet 
secured a minister but its pulpit has beers 
very acceptably supplied. Mr. A. M 
Miner, of Rochester Thenlngfori rfoiui 
nary, occupied the pulpit one °—J ^ 
recently and on another Rev. J.
Donald of Woodstock was the pi

tionri system gives to the President re to Impriaoomem, fine and baolehxwt,
immense influence to determining tbs 
parition of the nation to international

and who had petitioned for a 
tire or reversal of sheâreenteeoee. Nine 
of the men are to be released at 
twenty Others will be released after 
three months ; eighteen others are to serve 
five months, end foer others meet 
n year, before they can renew thrir re
quests for release. That part of the 
judgment which impress a fine upon 

rioted newt It ie erid will stand, but 
the banishment clause will be suspended 
provided the prieewers give their word 
of honor not to Interfere in future to the 
politics of the republic. Governor Rob-

*ys rite "■■■■■!■
Phillips, fhrvar and Smssnond, wk

runs northwesterly to Torktoo, a die-

aflhira. "White all that hethat the ;
negotiates must be ratified by the Sen
ate, the President Ie practically---------
traded to hie policy when emergencies 
arise, red he hm it to hie power to 
mti the country for weal or wee to for-

of
ufeature, that Is, ra il. Me-dete- watered sects* easily reached by wi

tters. It Is claimed that there fo 
money to dr relation per capita lit Mani
toba than to any provinces to (teredo. 
X sannot say as to the truth to this, but 

I in my travels: foe people seem to have 
ptefoyef

Rev. Dr. W. H. Young, who is wall 
remembered by hi* шаау ministerial 
students et Acadia, la now a auoreeaft.l 
pastor to Athens, Georgia. U. & A. He 
ta printing his unique ooorae of loatruo 
tton In Preaobing, under the title: "How 
to Preaeh with Potror." It will be

lathe late

to petal out. 
might stop brewing red distilling for

the opinion of the people. Obviously,
the President to the great

aad put distillers

Should be M Ignoramus In the 
«Akin of foe world і be should bo ao- 
qretired with the forms and customs of 

red wilte the idem red ae- 
es well er with

turn only tor tawfhl purposes to the pro- 
rinre end for export. The importation

to an S
im 300 page* to be irauvd 

er. To times who euH-of Cri. Rhodes,In

EzE:HfEHS
card aeeepting this

dtptemaey
PbmdoreefH

city
1 porting for tie OWS ooesumption from those oftisto the past the

redhrefcy with a provision for friture oounnIllation.My, Montreal, for instenoe, Into Ontario, erof Ita hmt

O
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kst bsee Mealed that ike leynl party 
m te pm that way. A few doers away 

Us Owwii leg.
Eevyrai:
lei will bsHSB »ed #n*er|

ікав Ike:MiESS Eggï23l55
Ьязй
■eel SI Usee, beeeurn ss iete e believer Is WISH* by gr* 
been found Impossible to w* Ins 
ie «berges ef rod it foe,#*, bulls u

Вш|№Й

Sjevapi •' ti“SSMÉSMm
№ш№п£

|^mssâsiÉ

Ssssss

ni ica і ай mmumo niACi*
l*U,

steer

ИЩ 4P

"«t»r£ Esfgpi

t free wee sees mere, end going (en h jür «!r various folds. To make 

various ml.il.mary journeye, perhap* ri*« le е lullable labor 1er Pksrlw

^rma»;„heWM * ZWMSStiur
llui this h rat great persecution of Ik* tko neat pisse we do not «wilder 

the Christians le laming everywhnrei si .oui winning to be aesemplleked by 
I, iwiurM, Ike a|f<wile I. bnpwn ererywben. hurriedly Inscribing mem пати upon 
g ae the foremost Christian. HeaWliU our Church hill, In order to ihew a good 
, Nleen, deswUeee by Nero's orders. led Inure**# al Ike end of ike year. This li 
f li hastily brought to Home, a prmssei »Mlly dene, and there are brethren who 
ir the •«•rond time. How hastily ке I. uie great paint, net to wy aru, to effect 
и «Hard aad whirled away, we тим» h, Rut IfU lie regarded ae tbe Alpha 

lecture from Ike iael that be left behind eBd Omega ef e ministers eflurle, ike ro- 
him el Twee ill warm traveling weak ,UH wilt be deplorable, Hy all 

. whlek be ae mmdt needed new In kle eM let m bring true converts Into the
* age, aad «миє precious tmoks and parob Uburek, 1er It le і part ef our work to 
g menu. V,*ry pethetieclly he hmeeehe» teanb them to observe all things what 
e Tlweihy to eetoe te him from Mateo• merer Chri.i has «к.тwended them i but 
, and to stop at from. ae be eMM-fied Mill, this le te be done to disciple», and
* bring with ktot Ike «і sadly need âeak not to mi professera, and If oere be
,i and Ibe I moke and perohmeeto. nm ueed, we may de mere kerm tkaeі ШШт

і ввкщш dEKBBtiis
, ne anewa,1 ey a ,*^,*1*» very well lateral young men.

"'""їнье.
iahortte, en -

JDrapedlike.
Im,

і
ІУtm

reeled outrider, who 
rings with tihrietlne and Its 

Thle eollege aï 40 AtenU 
tre of PwteeUsllem In ih# i .
» mervelleee work li being done le Ike 
ediestton ef Hpeeleh gtrli. The present 
writer bed the privilege of matting e pro
longed vieille the head of ibwTnilltn 
t oil in tb. summer or іти, and ef wit 
naaslng the final » «amination* 
(«.inferring ef Ibe degree el B, A. upon 
four greduatoe of titis nolle*# el The 
(lovernment Initiluto In мамеМо* 
with the University of V.lladelM, Then 
girl# had been Instructed lolely by Mr., 
A Hue (lorden Unlink, the “Diveetirn" 
of the '«Oelteglu," and by ike Amer loan 
ladles who are her assistants. The gov

oar

.tento a gnardli 
aeeem to 
hardnesses 
•HHgWSi.

A free m

hire

end ike

Ayer’s Pillsі are ner assistante, тпе gov 
laminations were meal rigor 
idee tod, making the tori a 

thorough one, Rech young lady was 
#*•mined leparately, nod one trembled 
with sympathy end арргекмаїев a. Hie 
tmid girl aumd alone before * row ef 

formidable professera with her hue In 
their bands, end wai pul through • 
rover# eewree 9f question# bv ewe pro 
nmor after aeother, ae dl Avail branch#»

Ttif HI.HW, Г*Н»»«І HI, etlw, Wit 
* W мені muontlna w hw Ik*» 
«М, 4»wb»u.™WU»Hi»o< 
tk. «ииіічімг „4 I" ■•wiwl Uie 
мto ueeuir,. I» ekiek мЦмкЬмпі 
■M «Неп* M4 llf. T»in, IM, »u
•МІеи to w*. en InuileA Ipir. I»IMS,Wk, NMktor u,. I.lto.
to to. wrtok. M|lw. in w «w ik.

r,.TL-**7-triu ХтІПСгЧі

ernmeei esimini 
•ПО МАМІ

йти

For Stomach
Jf

here
ef

mmm

esmee atone from Ike «ИИ FITWi T 
mey ef ail human esn 4 * wj* ”

Liver, or Bowels,k HHpg etbleal

SSeSF6:
S’ü.pïïî-'.:

gEsggatt-"? 
ЕЕ.ЧЕ"

ULt. :Lkria
Are the bestpi to 

lire wvl
01

■Hrehlng their hearts, and aiming at 
і heir reJ ten teuton, ike peeler sever 
geve them any reel ШІ be bad jwreneded 
Uiem to rnekeeprelbmtoe, lie tbougbtl 
tkei they would be under mere beidi 
ui hely fhlngi If iber prefund rellgton,
ЬЗДяггДур
Lgtned that to dleesursge them by vtol 
leal esamlnetloe mlgil dHve lk3s 
awag, eedee, Is memw Ikem, be made UhIS meemes. Ttee# young wen

to в pereen to rwelte him Into the new

■5U6S8ti™tiSSiwe3 ZSZ

AVER'S PILLS*5T ie ■a
■
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r ami Ike i•sbS :гааеххгд!rgK

W the fkrver ef
Г'.кГИ^ГІїееір
SraSKSB
ut Hie dawk II w—Id here кім

Yeu Went It!
the Is the Ink 

•till wanted 
nineteenth. I 

TMi wee A

A,
Ûne she. ЖЕ і'.SS tthi I [I
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be Ufa ef I brill]
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ЙуЛкемІиііуя

Іме wemwlvee with renewed fen or to 
Se great duwirliiri er kfdewnilon, Tbs 
Ankara Ilf enr own denomination ei 4hey| 
threaded their way threegh the wilder 
neei ami preaeknd In ewbin^nad by the 
w ну side lieeeugkt men to Ш rewoeelUil 
to lied thmugk mir Utnl Jeaue Ubil.t* 
Their presrklng was net In reto. Mut 
titmlM lurned from the errwr of ikeir 
wivi end were eeved from tkelr «Ini*

ВГД5t« powerless 
It t. deed la Well ami. end ilei. 

Uie, we repeal, ties inlee ef emt- 
, hut sever eoeduet ЇМ, It .Ike 
ll would retoln lie power ever mes 
would eee geewtoe Mwtlmd

ESSJETi

to Вu#e ОМІef
ei the mil 
вмлміНІ

'I■ Ikeefi lllIsle
mtord, »w.

тЩтш
HSR .TSeMSttrtwf iSieSÏS X&rxLW 1 5:2., J,w№\izT:*r$sx. ь"іГ' "

■MF BiniberHwi-ef the peepfe, seek 
Idle pruleoee or eertlfyleg la keif s mis 
me мін wbleh will seed Ike testing ef e.
ItetlsM. Hope fbv the beet, but In year 

blsheet eielUmenle be rwwoeabto. In 
qnlry roeme ere ell ten well | but if 
they lead to Idle beaetlngw, they will 
grieve the Holy Nplrlt, and work abound 
lag evil.—Rev. Charles 11. Ipttrgeen,

summont. He fyad^B tol

Sbbsjss ІМзи:ф
Н^ТНННлЕ sSiàsSSafe 

ss“* saessegg KBriacfsa 4».....»aeSedBSMS SHfiSSF"-4 s»®cta
,,l mill. МоОм .«ГІЄНІ »• III- ЇЇ,”м,Е5ІІІЬи towo.«,k?K TMugk lb. стміркагм MH. P.d'l Vi

SH'HimS 8у$ййЗBrЕжСпдЧНг
ЗЕУ5"йаЙ piiisSsspJMK $xSrSrS «.*&j»A.rsss£A

“-ртГЯ ***" авудвд?
«•Мил, lai», 1.1 I-Oim.i. Иіш, M» ptoour.to. Q, Jud№ Kor lli. »., i. .rowing dr*ry, tormhr «e lo U» bwto. mil Whi
Imi I, Ik. praol.ewlon oi «r UnienetjEwrt of «kto'k k. w» A.dtk. I~i »™ orun ».»„, mu., il»,, .»h «,d mm, "Єє"

Eedomrf... k. OT.ru.reM Ik. • тип*. «Мій» • Ш» »kleh, l« . And M» kwt ta T.rj wl Perl., dr.g tkrmiik tiw Mmu (tonl. ton-
k.1,1 „I №, .ml lumM *• ü"*' "tit" ."'Л Them U k*v, kurden Iwrlng. eel, .toed on Pirn'■ Imnln, tower Mil

eo.vrup.ld. d.«n M »м «к.г«м .ирт-ііимі Will m. mdtoWOftM, When It m.ou Ui.l non. »m *rl,i|, loM on ik. r«d OM.I In . Tndto
s,.ln.i klm e, Kphmu.. 4d |pry4 wlj, mwultod fl»«.| in. And e. bell tor* th., ,m .. ymdnln, IM ok.-rn о, еком motion U

In h,..pl.UH in ,kn nknmkm kn pur *1, ih Ji4e% ton M eklnh |»« ll eom «tod. nnuimllind b, Urn bnmk «ton of Urn
< n»,d ,hn «.mn oonmn. Il I. Ilf. Md Mnk. Im, tmk In ik.. nil, ol lie»., ikn 

*1,nlkm dr.,. Mode* eH.re.ril 'tok liiui f kink "-,‘klni to
ll m., k. well to Inquire wknl ргемЬ to*";" МІ nkomlnUI. doe. Ilk. » lor. 

toe lie. too ІП.І.Г'dmetoipoenr, mm Imtoitl quntomml lb. eerld. 8.Ю 
Thom burn linen notod elkleel urueober. prm-.n-lvd with hi. oeunl ertldo.. II. 
eho h... eUreotod greeluiroed. to ihelr tend . Wol.bMddoM Md prolllMl. 
minuir,, bn. Il le .Mil eei.i-lieknd ton, »ml«k« nkn »». induoM to oooteo 
tom, e. . i.n.r.1 tola*, to ton long ran, tom»-.l«n gnlli,, Md on to. n.idmo. 
me. cnn» to dm,.Mini number, ehnm •' «“* -on . nnehm ol Chrlo Uni were 
«hire furnlekw to. n^l. ol to. palpi, «попоїм. Ml on toe olonr orldoooe of 
Tk. .bomb» enm i* tomngM to ** '"tog Mill» nil, on drn, hut 
Uriel arltoln ekee ik. emwAh Iniollto. mlb., on мооош el their .ulton belred 
ol Blelr, Hob.item Md .( to. Kegllek •’ toe eknj. Штам гм. Th., w.ie 
nliunto were de.l, on, to morel mii nul to ІМ* wllh .MUlilaiora.ll,. end 
But .her. to. polpil dMliuM Ik. d. to tk.ir euimtog. NnrnMdM monkerr 
prerli, of toekumeo knurl end la kto «”• d'"*»- *** 
ooodklon, end tool the oril, km to. .klne 0, Iwili Md 1.11 lo bn do- 
won lb. lend blond .1 CbrteH to. pwpU »""• ! V, dngn i otoen were nnlM ,o 
In ІМГМІІПІnumber. tkmngM to.«no U* rrc, |omb.ie e.r. burpl .lire, 
to»,, ll mM. no gr.ni dllbreoe. nod men,. oororM or* wllh Indem- 
ebon or where WbrludoTii pnmolmd, Ik. ■to»1'1' uitoWi w.r. Ilghtod up when tk. 
people hn.ril hlm. Belot. Ugkl ll ton do, ibn-kned, to inrre м loronnn during 
open Held, the eool, eolllnre gnlhlrud b, lb. nlglk. rbc lb. «ror.ol.no. of ne- 
tooueendr to hier lb. word. o( III., I"g to« ,"*•« .рмімі., toe emperor 
Doe# M, one bull.ro tosi If b. bed tel hi. own gentot». II. Mdod to. 
nteeoh.d mere motnlll, hi. popoleHl, ■pori.olikno(rda.,iuidnwl*od l»pnr- 
would hern been ю greetT Whet U to. e-m, r*n«ton drlrlng . ourrloW, end 
MOT.l of Spurgeon1, wonderful power nooMionell, mtolng wllh ton rekble In 
oror nil olitoe.nl men for Inh, ММ.Г kb ooeohmMt dr* ТЬотм Cnrlylo 
W. me, coeredo .11 ,he edremegi. of "imeii of toV pee™, from Tenltui el 
tain mnelcsl enio. .ml wonderful dokr ™* »"« —>.r end protomou. piece
err. end pH lb. qureknn rrmelne, wb, ofwrklngBe know, of in lltorstore,___
dill b. e*wt e greeter iMlIng tadu.no. 
tliun M, oiber tMchrr of modem tlmoef 
Tk. eenj# qoMlkto might he «bed wlto 
regard to Mood,. W# ore brood to to. 
otiDolwk* the, to. greet loir* ol Ikeir 
power we. end I. boo in* ike, held op 
rçbHnt, who died tor one oflbowe end 
WM relied for enr JoetigeoUcn.” r’hriet 
en,e. 1,11 I be lltid up will drew ell 
men unto too." Who would toink of o 
rerlrel Of (toolSO religion flowing OU, 
of town etole.1 pnooHngf Wbonorer 
toe polpHwIII keep ptoelnMlI, before 
to. poeplo toe kw eeedttiM or on Md 
lb# eeputow, dewto of Cbrlol В і
eoffel iron, let of Merer, when to*.
to - -A. ■-   flUMWl I   НІМІ —Irk«■ewrus* ol*V Haw* S—1" lllgrpig ЄЄЦЩ
bunsteg tov.1 The heareve may be ol 
teodH. ye4 Utey will oeew «gain aad 

ІЄ eee Ikeir keerte laid bare by

ти еіьмиті. mJ fee кет виМае la eraemetl* tile end laav wsvuwn mow, n. n і were 
whleh «■Mb' LAM

end liVl*erelies hyrnp,
Prom tee fa*t teat levy,peelu vet* eere *l«
ЯНВіпti* warnfttvm.
MVM tiniiSLAIlrê. АЕТЄІ

“МШІГ* DY"WUA'
жіпіжг >kfi|(<y,Avii, оемгишт,

йУ"*" _____ÿ.«gbBr^"
0. ПАТВП *иЧ к 00 . MlddlWto, N. н.

ef їм тнете

8
ив

т.
Iks require-

.”FJS"3:rz-i
■mall, dimly lighted and et 
Through the lee* of fends this work bee 
bien preweated In Ike fee# of the greet» 
eel dimoulUee. but «Щ wllh unvarying 

te ha roiwHe, Hure many e 
Utile Spnelih eblld Inde e bappy heme 
being freely іlelked end eared for In 
evert way-and dittbUesa looking foh 
ward lo Ike time when she will stand 
before the great professera, bar iremb- 
flng ebaaefng Ie ley aa ike uke# her 
degree end roads ike mneb ooveled eo- 
~mlnm, "•nlireeaUenta."

Tbe traveller who Ande МшиІГ In lee 
ibailln must net leave Ikel lowly oapi- 

Ul of Onlpoeeon without ealllng upon 
Mrw. Oullok, ike ФШ Sunder wd 
“Dlrooiere" ef ibe Intareatiomil Inatl- 
tut*, who will entend aoevdlal welooww, 
and will gladly shew him Ibe various de> 
paitmenle of Ible tstoaordinary work 
fcr Ike opIHtini ef Ike wemen of gpnle, 

Anuw* L. Hum.

•it
warn (serai 
ІІU lias

leeCSTIOSSL.
Why Our 
Students Succeed.
ЩкбЯт

IRSmJSIIb3* «рорегмо. tor grew

wels «ewr »t
Allow.' Wall,

went hie
urrnl

this

Shorthand Claeses.Biliousnessgondolier, who lereema with rage when
pmh, antfmakee very dameglng romnrke 

ie lo the origin and slattM of the owner's 
maternal anoeelry beek lo Ike fortieth 
generation I In short, to earry this eo 
farther, why not tty еоаи le* familier 
petnf The Alps are wondrous moun 
«aine, unquestionably-but so are the 
Pyrenees. And In all tbe wide world, 
oaa any ooeaa swept shore boast of a 
mere brilliant iky, bluer ire tor. or more 
esqulelte eeeeery than are mood at 
Blamis and sweet Hu Jeea-de-Lue, on 
the ooast of Гranee, near Ike Hpanleb 
kwder f A charming diversion from tbe 
ordinary tourist's programme eee be 
recommended from the experleooe of 
Ike preeeni writer. Tike an even In 
express train from Paris lo iron. A 
night tbe oars will рам through tame 
mad ualaterweUog наваго. Вві after 
the traveller bee breakfasted at Bor
deaux, be Bods the vlewe more and more 
ptoteroeque ae he neare sunny Hpaln, and 
•ooo after midday be bee eroeeed ike 
boundary and stands before Ike eus toms 
ofleer at Iron-a foreigner, Indeed. 
Sven a knowledge of French avail» him 
nothing here, вві a frank and court 
«tous manner will serve to remove a 1 
difficulties, and a abort railway Journsiy 
will bring klm to San Sebastian, the 
Pearl of Northern Spaln-ihst fair city 
eo exquisitely situated. From here be 
oaa make many a pleasant exeuralon— 
to BUrrita, §l. Jean-da-Los, Bayonne, er 
far-famed Ceroaeeoone—or he may de
light himself bt rUUtt* the charming 
vUlagee soattarefl among ike mountains 
of Mile Вмер* Prorlaoe of Qulpueooa, 
But flretof all he will saunier en Ike

Oomtorl one another,
With the band olaep warm and tend-1 
WUh Ibe iweeioese lore oan render,

And the look of friendly eyes.
Do not wait wlibgrace unspoken,
While life's dally broad le broken,

u »n tie speech le oft Ukemenna from 
tbe skies.

Is seussu by Ull|»ttl brer, wktstt I IT.....О* .И«гм
Ihm sih! iwrmita fwtM In Irnwnt .n-i imlrlfy In 

wt leSew «SBUk-.є i.nmMW,

Hoods
.... iPills
ШКЛЬЄЯНШЖTw t»tu> nm to lies wW steed . еммцВИК

I I. W1IIT0R, Prleelpel
■ ШЛ—■Tht Standard. -

WHAT II 1TMW1* A BOIL?
-MaekThis may lx Inetroetively anewered i.y 

deeerlblngwbat It le not, Wedonom,. 
gard It to ee soul winning to steal mem
bers out of Uhurohev already establish'»I, 
and train them lo utter our peculiar 
shibboleth і we aim rather at bringing 
seule to Christ than el making oonn-rn 
to our synagogue. There are sheet,. 
stealers abroad, concerning whom I will 
•ay nothing except that they are not 
11 brethren,’7or, at least, they do not act 

brotherly fashion. To their own 
Master they must stand or fell. We 
count ll utter meanness to build up our 
own house with the ruine of our neigh 

we Inflnitely prefer to 
quarry tor ouieelvea. I hope we »:i 
sympathise In tbe large-hearted spirit of 
Dr. Chalmers, who, when It Was said that 
suoh and such an effort would not h#f 
beneficial to the epeolal Interests of 
Free Church of Boot I and, although l| 
might promote Ike general rollon of 
IkeCtSd, eeid : M What le Ike FroeCburch 
compared with th# Christian good of th„ 
people of Scotland F’ What, Indeed is 
any Chureb, or what are all Ibe Cburrhns 
put together, ee mere organlaations, if 
Key stand In ooufllA with the moral end 
spiritual advantage of Ibe nation, or if Paeeo de la Concha, the wide promenade 
they Impede ihe kingdom of Christ? ll -that skirts the shell fcrtaed bay, ee well 
Is because <lod blesses men through the. named U Coooha. He wtil have a 
Churches that we desire lo eee them

Ж 1*0 â НА МІ,

метнім. ■ALU AX, 11 
e. anse, a a WtumMbi ,ше•ewbf the 

ewr dll lit і 
Wild merry is me

Tee wlwee Rees Is 
trees mes Wanes T 
Eetsese ef TeSe ea*
Wrieeii yea Wee#.
What ee sweet ae Ihe roetful slumber 
eklldbood ? Whet ee sltiful ae to eee 

- 13 by e pain
tel, racking cough ?

Motberekeow Ike misery of It, and 
suffer with every pang that pleroee the

mm. MoDOMALD.
In a

НГ. JO*, u. n,
Fortunately, more and more of them 

are coming to a knowledge of tbe rom- 
edv, and by haring Hawker's Balsam of 
Tokt and Wild Cherry always at hand 
aro ekle te sootbe awl oore toe ohUdren 
and secure Ikeir own much needed reek 

This greatest ol remedies for eoughe
end sella aad ккеНеесГіЙцЬІіа of ikr&ai___
and chart u sold by all druggist and E 
dealers in M and fide! bottles, and la «Ч* 
manufeotored onlr by Ihe Hawker Modi- =alî 
doe Co. Ltd., 8f. John, N. B.

HOTSLSa
You see, Nero wanted to build for 

klmself a vast palace, which be sub 
eequently did build, and called the Odd- 
en House, and, In order lo make room 
fee It. there b the neighborhood of Ike 
palatin* and Ike EequlUne Hills, the 
most toickly populated portion of the 
great UV-Impolis, be, In BB Insanity of 
orueft* and wickedness mi fire to the 
oily. The Ire ragwd far nveral days and 
nights, cod multitudes were killed end 
rendered homeless. So ttwmoodoua wee
•iMperaJ^>fikne^opLlim, that even 

Nero quailed. Ro be sought to divert 
suspicion from himself by the scattering 
ef large donatives, by various religions 
oeremirt-.tee, and by taatauaUng that the 
blsme of the Ire <ttd not reel upon htm- 
•all, bet up* the Christians.

H0T1L OINTfUL, 
WOLEVtLLE, я в. 

J. W. ввьгвгоее, -

І swwly rvfllted wtm eU wed#re
eu

'imjXihT*1' (<n,Md WW‘ ,-У :

Consider before yeu speak, when Ike 
bnslnss» is of mensem I weigh the esmee 
of whs* you mean to utter and the ex 
pressions you Intend to nee, that the? 
may be ЦмІІсмеї, pertinent and leeF 
tonslve—8lr Matthew 1Isle.

■ye
tiseebd

CENTRAL HOÜHX, 
ШАІЛГАЖ,’ W.Sn

view of the Queen's eurnmer 
overhanging Ike bay, and If Ike 
summer be may eee Ike popular Segeot 
and little Alton eo. the first monarob to 
be hern a kb* Whalle this lew boose 
feeing the palace, where vwthfel forms Lot ne be like bee#, Ikel yield ikeir 
ere hastily arranging scarlet and yellow fruit lo Ihdee who throw stones at them

prosper, and not merely fur Ibe sake of 
the Churches Ibemealvee. There le each 
a Iking ae selflebneee In ewr eqgernese 
for tbe eggrandleemeet of onr own 
party і and from this evil spirit may 
grace deliver net The ! norme# ОС the MmiA.lt Ржі

\

%

#el
ВШЛ
eeagne hum P

ВЕСНІ* 1

Uem L Jim

warni.no Ті

Cerefolly Read 
mil Vesem іЙ-іН, 

ecus 
"l<et fell mind 

elects Christ Jem
■ХП.

1. Ції Days or 
Boeder end There 
Ibe tUwxRNMl w 
Mount of uilvee 
Jeeue went with H 
epperontiy be me 
day aftereoee.

П. Pxkl'AMAVIO 
—"titeildey eftCN 
met Peier and Jot
per# tbe Pemover
я®
place beroreiiaet 
upper roee 6ПІ 
needful srfangeoh 

111. Jeeps AWU 
vee Cm -"Thun
assemble le the 
there Ie e lew Hast 
on throe sides by
roeme around tk« 
ne eleegatod ІН.
th™àÆSrti
strife eaeee iket 
to 65 aiM, ah-I 
to tojnmilel pUt 
dem. let, еж«ері 
emy be euro ihm 
wero mingled Willi 
ami that they ws 
whom they loved i 
In Ike kiegdew- I 
le Ikeir ewe тіш 
almml eoeeealeti I
nee# Ike uewofthy 

VI. A DtCkHtvw 
W-Ю, Aft that p 
tor some wheieeni

tUee esereUe lords 
•er, "lerd U ever -tЕЬда.
(eete, hut el Ihet ru 
exerele# euthcilty 
(■lit,.i beEcemtofi 
celled "liem-faetori 
eursedfauiiM-ratli 
Iheeges. Thayth 
were mad* my tbe 

Ihf p«N1|
revolution eft or N' 
unite ин-еііи then 
tied umll it Is set u 

*Jg 'Mlm tert.a 
pilnelpltie uf CbrU 
eeact reserve ol t 
for in»-1 wot Ml) kin 
ere t-м to ml*, hui 
all the teyl «tfj'iyr 
—that ts tlrv, Mm h 
oenlev from which 
-thel Ie th« sun, I 
"Bui he that la gr<
bom# am greater il 
bk-send for all tkal 
not bn well It Odd I 
machine mu km pin 
"Lut htm Imaiihe 
retiring, never put 
bui ever ready u> » 
were expected to і 
"And he that le obi 
eerve." Using bis 
bis wealth, everyth 
chief, as a means oi 
men and doing thei 
wet who most serves 
le true of tbe ohurol 
ae each Individuel і 

Ш. 1 am атопі 
enrvwtb.", I whe ai 
servant of АП. feel 
ministered onto, by 
give hie life a reneo 
te true main me, ft 
neee of leleol er rat 

W. 'Continued * 
talions," trials і ell 
during ihe last (hr* 

УвЛ'І appoint un 
They shall be «bar 

bed been In bl 
) They ell en In№

no earthly kings of 
exert eo powerful ftl 
ne de i£m burnt
have suck honor, i 
melmly. And the]

•0. "Thai ye mey

$L\ ."AteS
lollmsey wkk the hi

Ь'.ТК'ІЯй*.
• •'HI. a WI well
he fulfilled we mi

msrs:
take Of klS )eye, Me

‘X-’n 'too FeMm
tag ssliktmei dei<

ІШш
but (Ml

knew what be bad і

SSTIM'BI
Ike we peel keen ee 
wero sin eere is ibei 
they did aot 
It І Г All tiwb we 

folium la let

4

their

their faith,-

aHcrowAto upoo ti

of them eemaedeafo
IX, Tun Wsxxim:Saâübtttt.Л atmoo, aimon, 

pealed to Imprme
what follows. "Safa 
have yen," km eel 
strong desire, ee If 
throw the

and ibe others are e 
дату, Satan le end
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йГ'" •мій пі мімі nui ivm.

J W. ВШКЮРОІІ-
God's bleeeliV on >•> мпnie рев, 
"Мміипв," те'г в prince о men 
WV Burnt»*#, це mean be “hr bee,*’ • 

To write like too s 
A bonnier book s' diene ken—

Ood blew you, Jobe !
A* re reed U eu time* o'er, e' eweer,
An' Ilka time *' lo'ed It melr,

while» It made my bert rlebt міг 
An' gor'd me greet,

An' while* s' Uuobed until *’ Mr 
Hon'd off me eeetl

B. Y. P. 0. publication la ear column, bat with oar 
limited spew we dere mu begin to In- 
eert nddrraew of Mch a nature, area if 
they be m goodnrt breahe м bring 
end ohrbtian a spirit м the one prawnt- 
ed ear worthy brother end eleter Clerk.

0. O. 0.

У S7
lute the wind by the winnowing fan ; eo 
tbeiymt shell Ml eway from the lelth ,

Üïtr&ZLXr •*" •
81, "lot I liera preyed 1er thee." with 

і h# *ÉVe in*!, fh-reet prayer of the right 
•ate men. "That thy fetch fell me," 
that you be found thie wheat, end only 
year obeff be blow ewny Peter bed 
greet need onhto kitting. Jew* did not 
prey lhai Peter might be Meed from the 
і riel,mat Meed la the trial. Peter wm

BÏBLB LESSONS. •Ü

іта
■И011MD <|ЄАВТП»,

Lewes X. Je ne 1. la he tl i S4-IT,
Чі

•etauoa. WeiMeeÏMw ear natty not «henйтіР®*
WARNING TO Till DtHClFLSi.

Corel ally Reed 
Bit Verwe U4-J6.

The Maritime B. Y. P. U. exeoatlre 
met In Traro, eeoordtog to appointment. 
Heealona were held on May Bih end fitb. 
Penor Parker gere the members • 
oerdlkl greeting, prorlded for their en 
tertelnment, end pi need e room for 
meeting *tthe disposal of the eommlllee. 
There were present Oeo. A. MoDena'd, 
U. W. Corey, 0. L Manie. F H Beale, 
W. F. Parker, 0. t. Key mood, A. H. 
Chi pm in end W. C. MeVallum were In- 
rlted to sect* -The following mdatiooe 
were fumed unanimously i

1. That Her. J II. MoDoneld b# nom 
looted to represent the Maritime Union 
00 the Поем of. Managers of the Inter
national B Y. MV.

8. That the Maritime Union be recom
mended to offsg в banner In «sored 
Lh#r*ture nudt, If It is found practice- 
bio to get statist lue from headquarters.

8 That the president and *• oreiary be 
aatlioiiaed to get * rU'Utloel circuler 
urlnisd, modelled after lb# I lernatiooal 
oepv With newraivy eddijlone, end that 
the drooler be sent direct to the socle

Lake M t 1-І». Оеа- Tüo’

I
"Ut this wind he In you which was 

*l»v4n Christ Jesus."—) nil. Я i »,
MFUMATORY.

I. Hi* Days or Иетіоемвмт.—“Wed- 
nesdsy sad Thursday, April A, I," After 
the dlaodfM» to his dCatpmMMM 
Mount of Olives, Tuesday afternoon,

went with them io Bethany, where 
урагопЦу be wBMlned till let# There

II. Paei Anitios* *s tits Рлмете*. 
-"ВмиМЬу ettofiinof.. April 6."
sent Peter and John loJeruMlem to pre
pare the І'еееотег least lor him end hi» 
diselplee. Ну Є phse Whluh jroeentad 
.Iudss fiout gaining knowledge of the 
plow bsforeiisnd. they obtained en 
upper mem In the oily end mode ell 
nwd в I am _

III. Jnsvs ami> Mis Dirim.»» Oo to
tes City.-"Thursday evening " They 
Mssmbl* la Ike up.e-r iuom, where, 
there is a low КяМічіі tshh-, surrounded 
ou Ihrw sides by 'livens «# eu.iilo.ie № 
ran god around ib- table In lb# form el 
on elongated ln.».eshoe, leaving true 
ms now Of the table. ^b

IV. 71s metre A MONO ТИІ Disoirtw 
—V, tf, *lllHy Hi the rr.nli.g be lots 
sitting deep* to supper." "Ihere ansa 
MR MMBfl them " Jesus wm stem 
to ho glorified, and Ilf y hs»hed M -a.d 
to teSeoBilel pieces in Uie new king- 
daw Bat, eaoept in' Judes’ e*s«. we 
Bay he sure that the hast of motww 
wow singled with the nwwwthy wee, 
and that they wanted to be near blot

they leted end ui labor end serre 
hfjiim. It is мій Шив Уві 

і the right Botlvw 
ih.>r .

In far graster danger then he ilraemed.
Peter was simost^lpwrecked, but be 
wes saved, aad Was better then ever be
fore, by Boew of ibis trial end Christ's a ledwror Topic-"Ready 
ргпувгигіМіеп'# prayer.was gcwupd, In, Death," Matt 84ififi-ft._____ • ■

dh^iS&ErsS ТГ
n«* HI, Ilk. «eld ifta.1 In II» li>. , Dl*r
•Strengthen (steblleh. veeltat In the lo0' Rom. 191 II.

іадл: us eSSRStSuft.« 

BE =sAts-SssJ*

іїї ЯГЛі ïïîntt JbbS’ Ilk! *« її! WudnredOT, June 8 — EsrkJel 141 «X-

of bred." (til Doubtless this u one 1mLï . . . нШ*

ш уА°лтаййї5г tus

•ÿssSSt ІГнпв 
і?! « «ййіьг Жпйгг! rr-
nrstnees In |.r.yieg mr others, from a Meet VMtm « all to as. J.hu.
Ш rualls^lloa of Ik# dangers. The annual meeting of the Ml. John
•8 «1*rd, I am ruadt to go with Ідеї Union oi C. Endeavor was held in 
w " The 'treed order lays the empb *е Germain Hi. Beptlet ehi / ■ ■ 

wle w "with thw." It did not seem lnth. There were two 
lo Peter that ho eould fall. Ho of interest. In the aft

A' day an’ in me dreams et nieht, 
A'm wanderin’ wl' renewed delight 
An' feastin' oo eaoh boonle slobl 

In yon sweet glen I 
'ay wl'o* tbo# orioht 
Drumtoobty moo.

A'm Mr In lore wl' Morget Rowe. 
An' truly frel for pair Diumshougb. 
An' eye a'm іАеге at Wblonle Know# 

Ilk' eventide,
For there і be Bonnie Brier Bosh 

An'Ueordie died 
Pair Dome!# І ЬеЧі 
Ae on у lwrln' man can be,
Whuppln the thistle held# in glw 

While on hie way 
To tell o' Oeordie'e victory 

Yon glorious day 
An' Bumbroe, elder o' the kirk,
An' Hllloek'e type o' bonn-et woik. 
An'Sou Ur, wl* sarcastic quirk.

An' big Druroehengh, 
у be haggle o'er a stlrk, 
But sye ww true.

Ггомг gwu»| Tsge Mr llsy St.
for Coorerslo

I
I

grew,

Is
!

lOJlbs
4. That tbs appointment of ■ lady and 

gentli’insn to partlvipele In the "8ilu 
Mil on of flags''In the Milwaukee Con 
Tentton lie It#ft with the transportation 
bad,,rs.

Whs'll ma

m An' Donald Mrnales, "mystl-" oblsl 
(A Celt wm he free held toe heel,) 
Wha worstled awfu' wl' tb# DeU 

Kur mony a day, 
i canna help but feel.
An' groan and pray

b. That the Maritime 
mended to appoint a delegation to watt 
on the direr tots of the Maritime Pub- 
lUblng C impeny for the purpose of se
curing from them a definite statement 
respiting what they ere willing to do In 
the matter of giving a more prominent 
position to the B. Y. P. V. column In 
the UBitumen Ann V 

Л. That (he 
correspond
Mini-tor's Institute respecting tbo pos 
•Utility of having the wWe of the Pri- 
day preceding the meeting of the Mari- 
ilmaStaptlst O 
Y. P. OCwork.

7 ThaTWi

Union be reoom-

ils, Wl' him ah

An' I-achlan Campbell, whs weace'd 
"Censorious i" wha regalrded Ood 

ign ratin'wl'a rod,
An' wl’grow,

An' wha the very session awed 
WV gbalel-Hke face.

sessions, both full
the societies were presented, тКее, In 
addition to the sUtletlcs, reviewed briefly 
the work of the societies for Urn year. 
At they wore reed a listener could not 
but be Impressed with the foot that the 
eoelrllee esiet In mere than name. Mock 
wot I, - unselfish benevolent and hoanti- 
ft I le cboroeter—has been performed, 
end happy are the churches having so 
noble a hand of young ahristlan workers 
ПЄ le represented in tbees socialise.
Mass Meeting In the evening, 
societies representing PrCebyi 
folBed Preebylerlon, ( oogregeilonaUat, 
F. 0. Baptist, ChristrUa, MethodIsl 
end Baptist churches,. wm largely at 
tendril and WM a meeting of deep tutor 
sat. It wm Intensely devotional end lie 
eoneeoration sertie# will long be re- 
memt*red. Pester Заїм wm sppointod 
President for the current year, end with 
a good oorpe of uflV.-i- and a strong 
siscutive we shell Ik. disappointed IfthU 
Is not a msrked year In tbe history of 
the Ht. Jbbn Local Union.

report of the 
be very carefully 

ed. The Ume Is now quite near 
when our Maritime Union will bo ooa 
vimed To that meeting we should be 
turning onr thoughts and pray ers, The 
young peoples' societies have com# to 
stay and now we ought to be making the 
most poeelldu of tbtti stay. We here not 
m yet taken advantage as we might and 
It Is right "we should of our possibilities. 
There are yet unharnessed forces and 
there la e place for end a oorree 
Bonding need for their united energies. 
We hope It will be the aim of the so
cieties to he tbe most wlde-Awake 
live power onr ohurchca have lit making 
a grand advance In all the work which, 
м churches and a denomination, we have 
undertaken for onr Master and humanity.

e president 
with f he egі possible в шнрннн 

wm eatursliy courageous sad prompt, 
hut be did etu yet heew the dew hs of 
hb owe heart. Me out does lift he Is 
tried. Остром Newel <8 Kings 81 |8) 
•eying, "Is thy servant в dog that ho 
should do this greet thing Г

uma In their owe winds 
alHWt suncsslsd Item
ItBWBoMVwihy

VI. A PpoDtiM* u* Ranviao.—Vs.
*6-80. AU tital psewAsd ww the met 
for мне whetsaoH# sad much needed

шщші mm

Mes SffirBta?a ti
weiTmada mythe ruTn». Instesdof&e Î!ÿ2wld lin# trim 4 
rulers fw thn people TbshMotussKl when Імт. vmi " etn Hltberh.revolution aft or revointlnn.aod will <к» ^1 JJ? ВіщЦІ «oj sTor
imite to.sus# them "Nmldng Is set j , u'Wei'OTSfu L- ть.

ÎÎSÜ.'tÜMHumSKLs^ mÏiZLÎÎ Hereafter you are to wocV wider other
formel wo* Mit Kingdoms I lie leaders -I___ -„.і» «unoaltlun udJ
sre i.M to tulr, Inn to WM-Vo. To have h.Л'н ,tlnn. ТЬемгам

.ЬІ«Ь »ш> .11, КГ ЇЇЇГмїі™
—that is ihn sun, lb*' heart of heaven. Гіь1;^Т .7 '7™ ‘,n tAeT

аг&доя%АГі/к S5SSa2s?t5
machine makes pin., "all hwds alike." ДУД umP™ « t hi* oLk 
'•l,..t him ho as tftu ymmger." Humble, m «t o«T That thU l”ot*lo bïukîn 
retiring, never putting himself forward, ow^J| unintelligent literalness," si If

yjasaft-fis ШШШз
айй8ЙЕ4® йїлїїНг
sgtstsvnusiMs ss

thy sword into his sheath, for all they 
that take the sword shall perish by tbe 
swoed" (Matt. 8*t 68).

87. '«This that is wriitAu (In Isa. 681 
18) muet yet be oooompiWbea (fulfilled) 
In ma." The hour wm at hand when he

Him suffering міг msk's sweet an'm 
Ae shadows veil tits Grampians wild, 
Till "like unto a little child" 

re com
.LB devoted to B.

An' o'er the erring and defiled 
Bends tenderly.

WV these end melr, in godly four, 
We sit you Nabbeth day an' hear 
"His mttio r's sermon" free

Young preacher lad. 
Ah’ wt< them shctl * secret tear 

That lena sad.

№ M10 the request of 
tbe transportation leaders, the following 
brethren he appointed to Msist them in 
their work, vis: Fred Hhsnd, of Windsor і 
Burton Cain, ol Ysrmonth, and A, J. Mo 
Alsry of 8t. John.

8 That the Maritime Union be reoom- 
BUmlod to provide extra llteretnre on 
CBYI-tlan Culture work, to b* published 
In the Мемімоія дмо Vistfoa.

9. That the seoreUry correspond with 
lb# Maritime Baptist Convention's com 
mltl. c on H. веЬгчйе, concerning ■ the ad
visability of having the afternoon of Con
vention Sunday devoted to Bunduy 
school work.

I

It I
The

In wlik.h

An* wV them on solther day,
Whoa kirk U oot (tbo' vri’ dismay), 
We Join lee make a bold display 

An' Cheer MacJure,
Onr doctor, wha wi' littln pay,, 

Serves il< h ana poor. 
Aye, dear Mar-lure I h'm maiat o’ a' 
We lo'e an' thro' rim drifts o’ ana', 
Unmindful o' the north wind raw,. 

RÉHHÉr ice. rill come ;
mournin' glen w« drew 
Near baud hie tomb.

l.

ЖЙ Tim programme of the annual meet
ing W Ічі held *.«#lerwtok wm drafted, 
OUd will be pwblUhed-Wi It will be

]ry to know more definitely what 
•'an he devoted to Young People's 

work be Hire the arrangements are ooro 
plated. It b understood that n plan U 
proposed tiv the president of convention, 
whereby Monday mrenoon may be given 
to e meeting oi the Maritime Unions. 
PYthis arrangement we would hove Fri
da evening and Monday forenoon 
which would be very satisfactory, pro 
vtdhig all ere re agreed. If Monday fore- 
nooo.is found not to be available, and If 
the Insti tue will not convent to 
the Yottng People Friday afternoon, it is 
likely thn vxecutire will decide to hold 
the Bret meeting of the Union in a sep 
arate room on Friday afternoon at J 
o’clock. V. H. В Жди, Sec'y.

WV n' thetl»v■rite
should An' bar In there 

That we may i 
That when ere

Free s' 
Truth may the u 

O' lovi

re oor held*, wo prey, 
so Ці в ilka day 
come tae рам away 

' things liera, 
ihute to us pay 
e wrung tearl

h this wi la
Mrs

LwTib

IA, Ж1АПТ
пшгаміА, 
мгьліагги, 
para and ае

Ay, "Inn.•» ye're “a lad o' palrts.** 
An' mabter o' *' tbe wiqaome alrts, 
Ye'r bookie by fta aln dorerts 

Wull life for aye;
The benediction o' oor hurts 

Ye bae tbe day! $
ft

HELPLESSNESS 
' AND AGONY I-

llotou, W. B.

Making the Most of the Day.

We should nil seek to be in the spirit 
on tbe fxml's Day. During the week 
w* have our cares of business, and our 
hands ere full of work that must be 
doUo. The world la apt to get into our 
heart during the wwk days; and if there 
is no brwh in this secular Ufo, we are 
apt to become secularised in spirit, los
ing Interest In spiritual things. The 
troubli Is not that we are in the world, 
buPthnt the world too often get# Into us. 
It Is a proper enough thing for » ship to 
bo In the sw; bat when the ew get* into 
the ship there Is an end of sailing, and 
the ship sinks Into the

to be In the world, but he does 
the world to get Into us. Ou 

Lord's Dny, therefore, we should run 
bark j net m completely м possible 
of the world's troubled waters into 
pwoeful bay of spiritual rest and 

enjoyment. We ahookl think on spirit- 
Vmi Wings, and ewk to hare our heart 
tboronghly cleansed of woridllnras and 
filled with God. One who thw faithful
ly owe the Lord's day eonh week wUI he 
safe amid the world's unvplritual Influ
ence*. A well-spent Sabbath will kwp 
up the tone of life amid the most intense 
pressure of week-day doty. But there la 
no other antidote to worfdlinese; and no 
rhrtettan who desires to be folthful dare 
І осе the Sabbat b* out of hie week*.—J. 
H Miller, U D.

SlekneM

I» true of ib* church m a 
as each individual in It.

87. I am among you as be that 
servetb." 1 who am the greatest am the 
servant of Wl. Jesus ''came not to bs 
ministered onto, bat to minister, and to 
give his Ufo a ransom for many. ' This 
is true greatness, far above the great- 
neee of talent or rank.

88. "Continued with me la my foap 
talions," trial»I all that be had borne 
during the Imi three years,

89. ™ I su point unto you в kingdom." 
They shall be sharers In bis glory, M

* they bed been la his вАПеНопТЯгів. Il 
17) They all oa invisible thronwi but 
no earthly kina of the pwt or present 
exert so powerro 
м do thw* hu

whole, M well NIMee. «ween# Oe.. *.'0.
Oor Union I» inerewleg In 

end Interest. During, a series 
fogs led by the peetor, a num 
converted and followed tbe 
baptism.
here have become activa. A deep mis
sionary spirit is manifested among our 
young people. We need a great many 
workers. As we bare a large field for 
home mi*Ion work. We have recently 
organised a Junior Union of thirty seven 
members, w|(h Mrs. H.8. Belter м lead
er. The first Sunday evening in May 
WM devoted to Foreign Missions. A 
very Interesting program was rendered 
by tbe Juniors. Huntta V. Foan.

May 14, Cor. Sec'y.

A Multitude of Sufferers 
and Martyrs I .*

Paine's Celery Compound 
The Prompt Banisher 
of Rheumatism and 

Soiatioa.

ed.

mHt Some of our associate mem--ЇЯЇ.В.
would be treated м a malefactor, and 
crucified, and the dtaoiplw would be loft 
like shwp without a shepherd.

A Cheer for the Teacher,
And now U le the Sunday school teach

ers for whom a ehwr Is asked, Give It 
tatbom. parente. Give It to them, pw- 
tore and superintendents. Some of them 
have more discouragements, more per 
parities, mew trial*, la their unrequited 
labors for onr children, than many of ae 
dream of. Give them the word of eo 
eooregemwL end don't forget to pray 
for them. Wode notkeewwhatetonuti 
interests may be resting la their hands. 
The Iwohor. whether day or Banday- 
eehoeé. wmtng late pweonal ewlwt 
With the pupir bolds s position of In 
fluenao aad Importance wooed lo WO 

the parent's.—The Ad veste*.

waters. Christ
us

Tie Oily MliveCire ii tleMnot
the

taw. ■ррммі ЙВММ, New 
have well honor, dignity, reword, end 
mafosty. And they rat* by sowing.

Ж). "That yo may eat end drluk at my 
table In Bjr kingdom." ThU ww n 
symbol ol tbs highest dignity end closest 
tutimeoy aUh the king of king» "And sit

the twelve triCm (the whole bodyM 
Isreol." Jaw when and hew .kb shell 
he MttM we may not know. Set 
whatever Christ's kingdom shall he, of 
the. they ehofl he n part і they shall par
take of Bhiepe, Me Wtnaph*. hie glory,

Fulevne ww douhtiose be 
leg nUbwtsd Bering IhAs table dte-
ГучЙ^ЙГ^
П 91—SI t hat fWleri le John II. IS- 
80. This warning, shewing that Jesus 
knew what be bed done, gave Jedee an

5
were sincere is shown by the foet that 
they did not eoooee Others, bet sold, "Is 
ІІІТ' All the*» want of nehtiNy, all 

fotlure in lore, all the depth of

the
Slew our Union WM last

liera been
Thousands of CoevInrlBg Teal I menials 

from (end People,ETttg
ШЯЇаШі

members to our list, tan 
of them being netive members. We 
hope the Muret will continue and that 

енмпЬеге wlH noon beeoaw

creased attendance and deeper 
la oor meetings. We have hod 
tfon of nlneteoe

Tbe agonising end terrible troublw 
known m rheumatism And sciatica, are 
probably tbe cause of more belplevenew 
and acute suflering than any half down 
others that coaid be nsmx-l.

The original eauar of rheumntidm b a 
lack of nerve force. By this weoknow 
of tbe nervous system, an acid is formed 
which enters tbe blood Soon tire joints 
swell—usually the knees, elbows end 

there > inflammation with 
; this; disease ia veritable

rlMtptl-
.M

veitneen. ». a.w*me.-i. AU tpe M tentas of і he 
New lntwwlek Aeeoeletkm, front 1*81 
te 1847. exwpt tire years I Ml» '48, 
'44 end '48. X Minutes of the lwtorB

ІШ A ». Y. P. IT. ww ergnehtad May l|.h
al Terhe—h, a branch of the Nketoü* 
ohureb, Pres., ih <>. Heriow, Léo.; 8w>, 
Wm Goodwin. There h a good proa peut 
for tide Unto*. Good material M II and 

ÉHfcV work for ike 
J. W.Saoww.

• B* fob
N. ». Aw*station for ІМЛО. 8 Any 
eoptae of the Km tern, Western and 
oetiwre N. В Aseootatione thnt hev*SFSqbI іУ і&їгйк
jS!*î!uîLïuÇ 1MT

М-rlUiM PiovlneM. Пі. .Uiiip# ...w

a and limitation abat many 1^ 
narrow place» "1 S'U ne looser of use' 
to any one," "I am only in the way." 
"I ceeeot nnderaiand how such beautiful 
Mid useful persons can die while I am 
left, nothing but a hindrance." When 
ambition Is sacrificed, and ihe most made 
<>r what we here; when those who nre 
limited are willing to be smell If Ood can 
fill e small place with them t when those 
who are stop are willing that Ood should 
uie them m a means for developing 
trnderwew and hsIpfulneM la thow who 
minister to them, then, according to 
toelr ability and opportunity, they will 
be aavtoora in holy fellowsbln with Jesus 
Chr|e4, You may not understand it, 
you may resist it, but nothing Is dearer 
then that those who would be happy 
must wow io seek happiness, and mi 
only tire privilege of giving. Tbe so 
Will rise In our hearts when w* oeaee to 
llv* for ourselves and betio to live for 
the good that we oae do.—Amory H. 
Bradford, D. D.

Intense JSB. voJvmta.—Lake
hi Mb II і Id- The great medicinal rirtora of Ptieefo 

Celery Compound makes it .he only 
trustworthy a pacific in the world tor the 
complete cure of nil forma of rheemo- 
tiam. Paine’s Celery Compound Is cur
ing hundreds of oases every day. Twti- 
monlals without number declare that 
this great remedy of nature ha* 
cores after all other medicine# failed.

You cannot afford to experiment with 
the common and worthless preparations

ware

On» i. Y. P. U. work l* going forward 
Oheeeregtaglv. The Conquest meetings 
of Moran and April wore of uaoenet in 
lore*». <>ur new pastor Bro. C. N. Bar-
ton In тШШШШШИЯШШШШШШШ

Iі

with meek euoocw at Millville. * pert of 
Ih* field; we expect him to bold revival 
eorvlw la ear ohureb al an early data. 
Until thee we nre rememhortog him la 
oar prayers, that be may be need of tbe 
Master In winning many souls to Jesus 

part of the vtoopoML fat the 
a wo ore endeavoring to "wi

the way" for tow eo that when be 
• he will find и at work, welching 

lor coals m they that must give aeoeunti 
A vary plwwnt avantage wm spent by 
our (fetaB at the rstidaaes of Mr. W. A. 
Clark, oa May 4Ah. 
wreod he Ik* iadtae after which Pastor 
0. N. Borna by request jwwatod Mr. 
*»d Mrs Oiosk with a "tiempreie. 
Twober 'e Bible," and oe address.

Alios L Pabxxt, Opr. See'y.
A copy Of the

will be forwarded If 
sondera are given.

Rav. A. C. Споті, Halifax, N. B.

■ary for transmiesK-u w 
names end add re*, r. of

OP, ». R thru faith,--. of tbeday^wbap yxw^n procure a guar-

Compound, eo highly reoorffiiended by 
the beet physicians. Boar In mind that 
thow cured by Paines Celery Compound 
are oared “permanently. There b oo 

terrible dieeaeej no 
twisted, ebotrectod end stlflened 
Paine's Celery Compound gives 
existence, and old aeflbWh walk 
much eUatioity and aprynees ae any

may recommend for their own 
and profit; insist upon getting 
Celery Compound, the medicine

вЗГйдаа*"*
Every evil thing they ever did,-'

Always wmqmber that sincerity b the 
vary »>ol of religion. A stogie intention 
to pleaw God and to approve ourselves 
to him, must animate nod govern all 
that we do.-Doddridge.

The Christian’* love n a gift o| Use 
Holy Spirit worked la tifo heart by a 
a wow of God'* love to ue to oaten and 
grovldeaee, bet chiefly to redemption —

4L, to thto
ігвдайїягїь--
of thorn soewed solo from "anything.'' 

IXt Tx* Wumuro TO Pares.—Va. 31-

pentad to impress the importance of 
What fellows. "8*t0B hath desired to 
have you," hw asked, expressing his 
•troog dwlre, m if thus he could over 
threw tbe vary reck ae which tb* 

to be beUL "WhU* thou 
and tbe others are eon tending for supre
macy, Satan b endeavoring to destroy

more return of the
ai pert of tala 
hu. all modem 

free et 
reed brW.'j. Do today's daty, fight today’s tempta

tion | do not weaken and distract your 
self by looking forward to things you 
cannot aw end could not understand ifvwr If yon want fob* miserable think about 

yotmttlf, shoal what yea wwrt. what you 
Ilka, what respect people ought to pay 
to you, and what people think « you.— 
Ckarlw Klnpby. g ЩІ

Paine’s 
that *1-Kaward net hew foil hands той brine to o3S|bnt bow pord.-Jeremy Taylor.WW wet for

і
e

»

A
wAItK

ш.

V^P

Results Astonish 
ssaw or aciawea.

AVERSE
A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL
etatament of » Well Known Doctor

" Ayer'e eampnrlt: V it wtOioot an equal 
as » blood-vurtlivr an.l S pria* m-dlctus, and 
eannot have praise anodâb. 1 
Its efleeu in chronic 
treatment was of no avail, amt 
Mtonlilimt at thn mol: «. Ko < 
mrtllcliio that I Uovo cvrr need, and X have 
tried Umm oil, la to Uiorongtt (n its act too, , 
and etferu so ma'r j 
Ayer's SareaporU-i.

hIVS welched.

permanent cures M 
Dr. IL Г. Vusiu, „

Ayer's^w Sarsaparilla
Admitted at tl»e World’* fob. 

■dqer'a Fill* j <r ffwr aadtseits.

Old You 8êe Ü
Magnificent і -

\

Karn
Pianos

Bettor see them before yen 
buy elsewhce. You'll bo 
•orry it you don't. . . .

»
I

I

і

:

D W. KARN ^ CO ;
Plano and Organ Rsnuf ri, 

WOODbTOCr, OUT.
■ esiLi.*n »nr>e.. tot end m, 

rlngton n., Halifax. N. К..Н0ІЄ At 
lor the Mar fiw« Provlnova. J j

Her- І I

1 WWl .»♦- 1

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
120 Grenville St., 

HALIFAX, • « » V. 8.

Wear* recel vint our Spring Block of

Stilioneiy, Bibles, and 
Sunday School Bonks.

Tb# "frement" library is .«• so 
targe rolemee. Thn No. Ï Primary 
vissa l« rbolcw Tbe"Or*nlte"Uhrery 
SC rot.. 1. aim vnorl thin veer to tbe 
wSooti that did m* ohtela It bewru 
Wr enmetimm think we nre <-ipvnd- 
ІМ !<*) ranch monry t» aengatormir 
Mbonlv Kvrp abreact of tbe it rare 
Mende, and your >oung people will
ETffdT ““

JtrtiiSZ? ІЖ&ЖЯpteeesi: —na.ys Оме» i to 
n eed Md now IM "liuwaxlnv I 
■n« "Crowning tilery." by Bllbevn 
Bro* —he»e у u • hare some choir,- 
m»l«, eemethlBgs lor alt twees

Give у onr pr’mere сіма a prep at 
our^seleeUoe of Itewerd Cerue-je»t

tot ta (jWe are In feraipf
Shore t'oltor*to Knvrlope. *1 merh lit 
паї- h> all onrrhn-rlv • We have edit- 
ed to our |,к» ol 1 , .),n.iir. con,m 1, 
Wine, Communion Hvl>. BaptOmel 
Pant. «.„1 Rohv», Coll,-riIon Plalr...ir

rely Перім R- adqoartere 
rouOdrnca In leer Owntel

Are ell the I-renon H-Ip onto.» in tor 
recond qaart-r T Whet's Ute mSlier 
with thore Whools rlored all winter * 
Are you reon got ag to re- «1 yretrontalT 
Thv tittle one* I Snow are alive ami

Your* truly.

geo. a. McDonald, s
JBegreSary-Treeaere*.

J. HAMBLET WOOD. 
Rubber and'Melal Stamps

IT. JOHN, N. II.
/-VITR retie Onbber туге with New Patanto* 
U Holder* !»■ ртііееіа-іу яа-pted s-r 
Ohnrrltaa end Fahl^il. Hcbonla o prillТЮк- 
el» tor tkirlal g*n«-ili#s vfc. namiili totales 
doua of It re end I‘More rhrerfuilj furetahed. 

la writing pi rare mention II кгеахеаїцхп
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BlUâDAiJt, Наш 
Sunday, Ми у I7tb, 
More will loll <w.

by brtpUem ІЄНІ we 
heeds Of lanillie*. 

May til
IUlUHSTKE, A LUI* I 

Стан lull has I wen.* I

I \

s
1ER AND VISIT OHMBS!4 =

Tfcf пІМНч Тої». Foreign lllllee*. 8Я5^ЖА8Мй
ell power, e»d who has promised to beer
--•'answer prayer.

Yotire In Ae work,
J. W. Mas*i»o. Вео.-Тгем.

and ndt to the living. The increase In

ISpSl! jsfes sllssül
lîî.r!Si,rk"ui,<!rd””toro,:fîî,^ ppITÏTÏmltaï II =»r« K.oradlf rttily duira lb. .ЖІ.П.ІОП Ol HliKleg- 

to ZJSSlj .«wuHIrnr. In ,5 ra «.nil I» «3 üwmralra, .Ih l dom In ibn «toning of Ibo totogu. to
port we eote Ibe statement ibat the de ehniee between two і Him. Let every one whe rfikds them
oreaae In the spending—£3,045 -“I* ‘2Sllîïî?ihe7wani new Items This ! —rnertly prey the Father that the manyS^TESâf ïSsesti» їд
or Uilsslonsiie* mulled. Пмreduction 1,1 K '» pâtitloal quaatwna. ЯоЄМЄІ l*S hold]on the Lord's side, aed іЬЖге- 
I, 5*«? In .•«peiliture ..n -ft1?* №' . T.ГТЛ'иІп.піїГ to! toforwmnnto oil, beiptedlly forlhonm
»ГЛгГ.!!ї7г»5ІІn« вІлїмЖ n,l”l5 "rtgln: ,hK »nnng or rl,ht log to Ihnl the wnrk mny grow Mi pron 
!T«^Г™ tocKul. «ПИ, ”4«ll ! !• rrl.lr.vn..: ««W«U l»«r por. Th. П.-.11. (ratt »d IU 0*11 * 
way Is developed will amount to le.s au-l j leadership In political matters and an urgeall lor tb* laborers ere lew. 
les* The difcrenoe h-iwven liMiSami ;е«*ре Д"» ‘*в7»в* T-JJlblJSJ Nye Bro. ArchibeJd-"On the 18th 
:™,in T?T^mml!u"'«: ДЗЖ "Thtor. ol li ooonlt, TO. *1.1 toil, (M.reb) ». ьЛ* ,..bllo o»oUo, 
KS?,iJ?.S rrn.lle.1 wiy mi.eicmnrv d«i.r frum .Іо.гіоич p.nr lr"l”»llto ft fl,,mp.l lor lb. «luv. «I Mtlrra. Tb. 
nr et,,ndon*l *n, Worn Ihnuil I,nom I» Vtol too poogl* oltoor torooyh bltod Dlitrlot Kun.18 roll, rbolràtoi. Hj 
rlrno, of Inonmr і nor li.vr рМШлна: "^lldr n v« InlbMi I WOTSOr IbroWgl » .y^, WM ..ц^, .bell oewoopeif wo
"ҐтпІҐ ortlïn ! Moirugh' rhrr, фИміД to publia " oogtoel «, grool . tolr.Uo** All gOM
b.w.ni. rnuei to tb.ordb.tr a* pond і Mr.. Oil: p.m.1, Ihlnif. to b. do.,. rad . mn.1 eltootlr. I,..ring eel raktaf 
lure. Itwlll, If only every member Ol ‘j«*bs' to be perpetieted. which Use qUOUeea at Ibe close "neef the moat 
the oommltlee aed every pastor woulddi pmmleeet pleaders present eabed why
ЇЇНЇЇГ.yceiRSSCra ЇгІКІиДЙ&ЙУД«gw*.»»ajwà*«
*аУМЗ The 104th report la nlll '•vea It the decision arrived at he to lei- the VedasГ Tbe ebalrman Mid. to me, 

it. (tod Is blowing the low again the old party leedentolpi tor чцВу i BMwer that?" 1 said "Certain 
work The world ovPoar mlealooe ere °°* “аІГйіІІКЧД! ,7Л He then ptotored owl India es it
suocessrul. Tbe mfl^el U that so mod, «“J* W *• ”” ” wee In Vedlo time, and told of tbe tal
le else tod *t * *m*u » <x*t Thr poiî Цвеї feeder will misa hU gueea eet and oapaclty at H Mes end at tbe

this time who doe# net oalenlato on en 
Immeeeely tnoreeieii Independent tele.
The argumenta presented on tbe hust
ings and In tbe press will hare more 
efftot In this contest than ever before 
ГЬе appeal that will wta muet be mad# 
from frankness and statesmanship to In-

111 TMlirtMl №N

There are few mattora aflroUng tbe 
matwlal welfare ol the people In which 

ement 
ronde

at the eouetry. The people of e rural 
tlon with 

of a bad reed

Messenger end Visitor.
Ware.tt^e

thv« Is greetat room tor Import 
thee In the character of tbe publicA, loOiewsn. «

Crrtt’Bi-m «вайлу et ta» welral. ■».
чтм. u. і

WM.
""S3.

ar - ri

Farewell еГ Ibe fcvnegellals Oressley 
aed lamer

тламоотв. ж. s.
Tb« Evaegellete Croesley and 

said ‘ Farewell" on Wedoeedsy evening, 
May SHh, to a congregation of over three 
thousand people, at the rink, and left 
town on Thursday morelng train, but 
tbelr workaand good influence remal 
bless msny hearts and homes with new 
life end llglii. They have done us all 
[ood as mlnlstors and tiulatlans. They 
lav# been a special Joy and help" to tbe 
psaton.-. They are men to be honored 
and tru.ted, loved and eetaemed highly 
lor itielr worth and works sake. The 
devil bates them mod мігеїу-especially 
lltmler—also a frw men and women and 
•ome of them pro freeing Christians, wbe 
hates them almost aw l-adly sa the devil.

Between Ivetod si* hundred 
have signified tbelr desire to 
Christians by eomleg te the front seals 
aed giving their names ae enquirers to 
tbe "Workwe.'* It new remains tie I 

and Important inti of tbe pas
tors to look attar tbelr seeking ones, and 
by the grass of Ood we will. Over 900 

knee bya bended to the 
Baptist peelers. Brethren prey tor * 
that we mar be hi.hful aed dUtgeet In 
•eekln^juM^belping these est
to. bettor nIM Ihwitr, boor
іїгу ргоиіІАг>ЇГтау uVsTbs that 
own methods are “-------------

settlrmei.t which has 
ether eettlemeaU by 
only ere sadly handicapped as compared 
with Ifc* wbo enjoy the advanugse of 
a firevelM.highway. How many farmers 
wh« sore eoetent to pled along ell th# 

eve. r.i».le which are never gotnl, 
|4rh tor a cowtlierable part of the 

ate idle short of ImpaeMhle, have 
11 pled to estimate th# edven

Hunter
wniee iswitol as ееис ee

Messenger ut Visitor.
> MAY Ï7th, IWti

years 
aed w
fl

uge that w.ul.l a. cure to them selves in 
eaeh and ■ m'wt If a really good road 
•uwid bs substituted tor the ЬлЛ one 
which Ih1 f usef 'live a farming estllir 
meet eenuFCtloe by first class roads with 
astghho'Ing towns aed mnrhete and you

ly the vaine ol every

sriiietiit.

What a wonderful and grwtoue lev
aed of nature's CM

with th# eprtagtlme, when the 
lard depoUem ol old winter lies boon 
broken and the geetal reign of bln west- 
faced aed flower-crowned eu 
wed to. Very pleeeaet on ом ef these 
May mornings la it to steal away from 
the city's duet and die tote quiet 
toy placée, to la hale the air perfumed 
with the soeet of tbe freak springing
П— *• op*”™» bwd. -4 rrtld 
Sower,, plOOtoOl 10 ml U» V» «P* “to 
gtotofol grototor, of *. frodmlog Sold 
ood wood, to rocogolw old frtood, lo the 
pwool eodoel поїм bp Ibo brook ood 
*0 mon doedolloo \>J tito woyrid* lo 
boor Ibo porlrfdge drummlag lo Ibo 
wood, Ibo ratio ml mup wralbor 
tie to# tod loop tor nnklng Ibo ourotog 
glodrame w»b ibtir «eg* Plewm to 
lot lb. f rati upoo too brood rim 
lying col* tod btooUfel lo Ibo eiellgbt, 
loAnolieg to o mirror too tito iky ud 
lb. вену cloud tod IU to wooded or 
•toby book., h I» « giooloon tblog lo 
tool, toi. .we« perroding prto.no. of 
«be ipiies, wlto til И. potoony tod pram 
II* HI.0 gltoUom. thing, lb* op- 
eprlogleg, oopoodlng 11* whioh.tir.lo 
ell too oolorol tor Id, Bowl oo meJeeU- 
woUy lo toe growl rioer, bobble, lo too 
brook., ootold. lo too gram., toe bod. 
tod toe Bow*, toril* le toe bird', 

ood tomb, le el! toleel Uti. Wbel

HWieee let
ush farm le the settlement. It means eet

only Beer leg ol weer aed tear In team, 
harness end carriage, a earing of Urns 
end telo.bU leber, till e*o oototin, to 

mend ear
with the outside world, and ee, 

of all thw which people 
t to esteem's» giving Interest 

and valus to life Fliet-elam reed 
menleatlon with

Joyseeet, easier
the

імеміїу,
grveiaees and producUvsnaaaol the 
try end then naked why U wee that ihe 
people bed eo degensretod end why we 
ere being ruled over by a Foreign Pew- 
erf "There la, he sold, “betewe answer 
oùr religion le refis* to the sere. It b 
deed. Christianity la ol.ro. Il ta ex 

of ihe
earth and ta oarryiag sreryihlog In Its 
train, light, civilisation and blessing."

‘The held stand of the MunaUT, tehee 
publicly tor tbe first time beds marked 
effect upon tbe end ten oe The pleads n. 
eeased to question and the meeting was 
closed, many thanking me tar tb# ad-

—At e meeting of th# Baptist Union 
of tirent Britain recently held lo Lon 
doe, Rev. Dr. Clifford moved the follow 
lug resolution In refereoee to the Ednes 
Uw Bill now before Parliament i 

"The Assembly earnestly protest» 
against the Government Education Bill 
on the ground that If passed into lew It* 

»t will be (•) to lower the stMdird 
the efldeooy of the educe 

tioo glv#B In public elementary schools 
(b) to degrade, to weaken, to proven- 
the extension ot, and extensively to

of business and
population does much to make attraetire 
districts otherwise undesirable as places

peculiar oew, і bey 
appear W te the evangelists. I 

read this definition of a bigot: "A 
bigot b a person wbo dlffbm from me." 
Bo the method» of Mesne. Croesley and 
Hunter may only be peoolier because 
they differ from our own. All the meet 
toes were attended by « 
said during the closing 
gr»gstfcms at tb# Rink numbered throe 

noussmd end over, and over MOpweeo» 
were at Ihe railway station oe Thursday 
morning to say OQood bye" or "God 
blase you*" seme train moved out amid 
a chorea of soug and a meet hearty

of residence And In thee# days, when

^'КП'ЙьДТЙГ* XI
•word that cuis both wuye, almost surely 
frightening more people et the proepeot 
of extravsgeooe than it gaine by the 
proepeot of tbe low of publls тому Into 
a particular neighborhood. Tb# think
ing and Informed voter Is now In full 
possession of the Ьеіеьее of power, and 
hewlll be th# wise politico who heeds 
this fact.

wlineeaas an eager
nt of people from the towns end 

titles to ihe grew fields of the country

•very summer
tending to every nook end

or river tide resorts, the matteror to sed to lessen
of good roods becomes, on that

week the con-
Other things being equal, the tourist end
the sommer boarder will choose lo due# creeds and

i?k!LriLwL^tor,Mr
cation Act, 18W, which provided that

■pend their time end tbelr money in 
pieces were the oomfohe »f ему Імаме- drees and exprom lag the wtah that IThe report and resolution on Temper- 

anoe, the publication of which was naked 
for last week by Rev. Ж J. Grant, 
given herewith. >

IE "This Munaiff ta a college graduai# and 
en M. A* and belongs to a talented tam

er# many aeettoas of eeontry 
where, owing to the apemooeaeof popula
tion. If good reeds are te he enjoyed,

srïtmtürtttSiiis
ere sleeted by ratepayers to provide end 
to manege public elementary schools, 
an edooattou oommiitee, lo be appointed 
by county end county borough oouMita 
which will not be directly responsible to

Tbe erangeltaU am new oo their 
Woodtiook, N. Ж, 

for them e oordial welcome, and 
•took knows how to do It Our prayers 
eo whh them lo their good work. God 
blew abundantly MewrsTCremley and 

1er b tbe prayer el Yarmouth ohrie- 
t Q. B. Wwrrs.

AJBOrree IT ТЖ1 Ж. B. S. AWOŒ-

The oommltiee on Tei 
ad by Rev. B. J. Grunt 
many years we have " 
our associations and other public gather- 
ings to listen to reports deploring the 
dreadful effects m society, or the traflto 
In etrtmg drink. We have passed 
resolutions condemnatory of the

baptised b mid 
He bee quite

though hehae not been 
to be believing In Christ.public funis ebeuld be made, would 

MMseerily be determined by a consider- 
alfoe w te bow tar ti might їв му pro-

Hun
e large library of ohrletiwMd inspiration te мі» net merely the

w-Würe ifs» ■pend» two home dally in their perwaL 
0 that Ood would give thew secret be
liever* the moral courage to break caste 
and take a bold efood for Chrtat.

“After Sompet I vblted Cetibugga and 
Jahnen. At the latter plane ом loo- 
day evening 100 people of the Bhudra 
class rot down by the roadalde and list
ened most atbaolively to the gespeL All 
appeared to acqdleeoele the troth. Later 
lo ihg.eveoittg.two grown moo earn# to 
ibo rest abed where I was stopping, to

things H actually give» os to M|oy hut fie Isptlal Heathen Goatee Ilea.

Tie lanital Sou there CtauvMltau ooo- 
statlng of ahoet 100 dekmatwKm 17 
Bouthero Stale» and tb District of 
Columbia, was reewtiv hold to Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. Tbe meet dtiting- 
ntihe2 men of the Baptist deuomtoetkw.

thickly populated dletrteto 
try, 1 b mpeeled that the 

erdtoary high wav nut wH auSee to keep 
the roads In snfBtilsnlly good wedltfon. 

seetlws el MMtry this eepee- 
ls » a lair degree realised, hut Ik

____eases It ta far etherwtae. Some
dlsitieu ase- Ukezg«eat dlsed vaetage hé- 
eaeeoef the leek of fik^ahls material tar,

Ь lie
Ae promtae which it hoiéi of rleher w the 

, The eprtngleg grew сшедая
plating sueh schools wrou . 
under tb# msnagemeut of' re|»eeenle
ttres of tbe public sleeted for this pur 
pose. Tbs Assembly therefore urgOMty 
Mile oo the oooerrgalione oeoneeted 
whh ihe Baptist Union lo petition For 
dlament to гфоі the Ooreromeet BAtae-

гй£йВідг«Д
law they will not cease their oppoalllpr 
tlO the Aetta mprotad, till weisiton f 
Ugtohs leetrootlM .klMtahed fromevdA 
publie elementary eehM and ell pobf e 
elementary schools ere placed under the 
mseagemmt of boards, or an edlBoaiio* 
authority, alatiod by aed dlreeily re- 
•poualble » hoosshnldera.

Ниво,
and ,hare urged upon our gorernmMt 
by petitions end to vmrtooa other wey% 
th# oeoeetityot prohibiting the 
f.ctore, Importation and eeie of ardent 
epIKta, all of which petitions and requests 
tut. government ha* steadfastly Ignored.

late Sir John Tbompeoo, when welt* 
ed upon by elarge delegation, said frank-

would be give any prombo far th# future. 
Tbe unaccountable feature of the whole

titles' to
end the bedding leave# will to a tittle
while begpmgjuinrlaat, the tender grain 
Jiml peeping «thee* the surfaoe of the 
edrth will by and by-he waste* rich and" 

" beaatlful to the x|Lr wled, while 
.totoliraatito. of Uh ’!* ».ШИ? «

mi** Tbw v*«*Hr«!»*-"t 
tow ■*■« toi lb. htoij*, wlto «II 
towlr f.ltow ol bowl, tori IniMego 

If «0 bora el** to ріці» toil 
ib.

I»

Dr. Dias, Baptiat Mlsalooary to Cube,
лдад'йл
affaire In that island excited greet Inter- 
*1. Rev. Dr. W. H. Toottg. pastor of the 
Bast Baptiat tituroh of Atiwea, 
formevly of Aaedla Uelveeeity, 
of the dslegwtea.
' Це report M H*M Mletiooe says in 
regard to ОеШі "fiboeld the preeent 
struggle rwoltfr the freedom of Cuba 

tore will be pcemeted BOM M oppor
tunity for the ex tens toe of our Baptist 
fettii as never has h#M lurnlahed^by any

alorleal and
; to

u> make ee у thin g l»e 
tile material and the general ом- 
tor rend

fellers
ewef

thought of giving himself tar baptism | 
but I advised them lioA w eoealder 
prayerfully 41,the* they lad heard and 
when they wore more fully.persaadod of 
tbelr doty nod privilege, le txmie again. 
Tbe тм beer better time ever before.

"There 1» an extadlent tit# for a Mlsatoe 
Compound available neer Hompeu Per 
that extremely needy pen of this groat 
field, Oh, bow much a missionary ta 
needed I The apothecary of the piaee 
is a Baptiat and Is ardently dealring that 
a mission family he wet there. May 
(he God of mlmiom speedily more

business Is, і bet obrutian men can see 
tbelr way alee# to «apport th* which8*3заг:5ей»:
me* can continue lo be partners to a 
butin is» which Is dotisrod, (oo whet 
seems to be good authority), to be re- 
•poeeib.e for four-fifths of the poverty, 
die tree*,, end crime ol tbe country, h 
cannot, and will not be denied, that the 
govern swat which tolerate# the traffic,

hearts in endertiaad ssekleg that eta i 
passes over A#

at head, 
publie

■
lessons which nature teatiwe we shall To

from1 Ood
wta

which the springtime works. TheDWoe 
Master, we know, wee always fiedlng In 
nature the suggestions of grand spiritual 
nut be and teaching hie dlmlplsa to red- 
o*ol»e them. Thee the ears which has 
bren lavtahed on the short-lived fiowere 
to make them beautiful and upoo the 
birds to protect and make them happy

Heavenly Father would surely erne for 
the needs of nis hu 
water that springs up 
th* earth to quench u 
was to Him a suggestion of that divine 
life wklok flows forth from the heart of 
tied to satisfy tbe spiritual need* of 
fndesd ail the homely thiop of oouetiy 
11 • held for him suggrstiooe of profound 
eel meaning. Tbe sever going forth to 
sow, ihe plowman plodding lo the for row, 
the serd la lu gruuiaattoa and develop 
mein, the wheat growing wl£ t|pe be 
iws«m. lb# harvest field, the threshing- 
floor,—oil such things served In His 
teaching lo Illustrate tbe mysteries ol 
the Kingdom We too may behold these 
things end learn these lessens, If only we 
have ryes to see and hearts to under
stand. There is a msn of whom It may 
be said In truth.

"The prlmro** by th* river's brim,
A yellow primrose is to him,
And It Is nothing more."
There is another man for whom the

l flower that blows bolds thought» be 
that tie too deep fur utterance. There 
are those, who see nature only on its 
material side. They regard iu utilities. 
They reckon lie value in dollars and 

te. There are others whose souls

the annual process of repair (t> wttl find 
abundant' evideos# of this. In eçme 
places ihe dee of roed machines Is work 

improvement, hot there ta to 
almost everywhere abundant 

need of the application of the 
ami art of read-making to our publie 
highways. The provincial govarmenu 
dilgbt render legitimate and valuable 
aid to the people by presenting some 
object Імаме le this subject. In many 
plAos people tall to under#land Ae Im 
mepse disadvantage of bed roads, be
cause they have no really good roads

Dr. Clifford supported bis ceeelutimi n 
a speech of great earneeine* and powee 
which ta reported by the JVesen" as 
follows :

Dr. Cltifcri began by rotaerktog Ч>4 
though tit# reeoluitoe wee e beg oe- i| 

an eskauetive orltitiam of the 
Sir John Goret bad tried te cap- 

re A# imagination by the ом Of elusive 
terms, and ti la of the first Importance 
that wa should «sake an earnest attempt

■atlee. One гомН of It will he
establishment of A# Catholic

In* the MihroneasMt of rwllgfoee freedom 
over the blond». "

and op—*ota to derive a revenue from 
It, b * partner In the business, and It la 
equally evident that every man who sup
ports such a government Is la bis mea 
sure accountable for the existence of the 
traffic and for all tje attendent woee and 
erimee. It метаю tour oommiitee that
iBbtSLsiresrwiiS "F5шш®* шшт.SSbEfes ЕЩІНІІ „„

ггагап It * * .b.m.rally antotrioti. па „Не lor lb. problbiUowof the Iraflo In Tb. torir. piraoh... *. 1ц If dMdtod ГЮ*
U il i. Ii.rappori ofm i..U-а. .torn, drlcklrtraitooUra of to. .lUtod. «>• ГІгіїі.І іЬм .Шч. «<1 aw, ,ou o* ranri lo Uto
{tt'MStirsrLsi
^ігждд'гаДГвйгя gy-atSti-M -seasyffisg!
t-y. Why aboald they gof TtaeperonA gUg - W ІДїгЇЇ wlï Ь»Тм ota- h the . eoltog. on Sunday 
do not wtah it Who are attacking th«'ro îomyii.hed fact, bol ao long as Christian afternoon. There has been an average school boards? (Loud cries of "The 2£мв!пПto wlto wSi the Імїїго attsndanee of about twenty. I have bv 
priMta ") Ob, you know, the reign .if criminsti сіамм in oaating Aelr come very much att—hed to some of Ae 
the priests and of the, school boanle TOlee to upbold the traffic eo long It will 7®°®* nwn wbo “Vе 
cannot continu# together ; but we Non- доупа, uVdeadly work, of deetroylng Çloaeet attention to the teaching of God • 
con form Uti are determined that the boo,,,, breaking hearts, oonslrnlngitv Word. We have takM up the study of 
school boards shall омііпие. (Loud ooeent children to shame and pov«ty, Matthew, aed have e<rw finished the

Jl^I.Urararal.ritoWb,

a measure that meant the Church Ae Convention at St. John : upon the matter. We Must and pray bold to мгоЬамІ JWJW the
The fathers of som. r)f Ruokol, That Ata Convention ta of that Ae Board may be divinely guided . w®1°*? n° "•

the opinion Aat ehriatien clttaens should In the • election of new mtasfonortss to bo ™Л2Ї^ііЇ. JL
seek to bring out and elect worthy tom- tort out IkU fall Families ,«r« oisboA wm îïtoaÜsM m2

I ялчгмйму. ESrirJBJS

rto*,w«n,i«ni .hi that th* ri... Thame* personal nature have prevented him ^ ”• r®°r s‘Kl towards getting 
respondent says that the river Thames и tb# s-^-and we mum eome 11,11 P*- el°-
Ьм been for yew. toil polluted perlodi- M elrawLra Mr ra U.lera.rn.nl, Th. h*" Р'Ж
oally with іттепм quantities of dead laborers are few, ell too few. Where la """А1! evey Wadnead^r eight. May 
flah floating in Us waters. “The Board Ae young man who will му, "Heroism, ou be done lo the glory of God. 
of НмІїЬ of ChaAam became eo ’lm- send me. w •
preused this Spring wlA the seriousness in » letter from Mbs Clark u
of the nuisance, boA in regard to Ae March 25, Ae says t "Kies Gray expects 
public heal A generally and to Ae water to leave Blmlipltam tomorrow tor Amer- 
supply, that they bare applied to tbs lot. I hope she will have a very enjoy-
! hiper unent of Marine and FtaberlM to able trip and enjoy her well earned reel. p •ammv„ M л^і. v*. ^ 
deal with Ae difBoulty. But Ae Depart- Our for- to «wrtaânly growtog leas, J™*™**?!**' .лІТКаі 
ment will probably swalt Ae levMilga- but Ae work імам to grow larger. Ob, laSS.<” muMtwmMMi5i hL
tioo of the local board of heal A aa Ae that Are# or lour MW fields oouM be 1 Bited 8teWl W" aBderMDd **
opinion prevail» Aat the de a A of Ae opened up. When we bear of people
flah la due to A# pollution of the river here and there asking Ae way, wishing 
by Drills located up stream. Prof, to know mere and so few mission- ^
Prince, the Commissioner of Fisheries, fosto fill Ae large pl-M, we tael Aat , . . .

n only pray thaTtbe Lord may lead Wfi "**• Pernod to have a oaU from 
lamilim to tXo/ШіМе fall м Art P-А Klerwtoad of Acadia oo Batarday 

His name may be glorified. " evening. Tbe professor

Ьем eo anxloea Wolfrille Monday 
The need—the lev. Tinman Bishop made — a cel

day I—t weak. Mr. Bishop was 
hie way te Albert Oo. to vieil Ae Harvey 
church. The church would no* be like
ly to regret It, we feel sure, U It should 
secure Mr. Bishop M a pee tor.

be

AH

•Ш.reooe Aat the
■Atome—efAoedte Bo—toarv to appreeh 

tog, and we trort a larger number than 
ever beta— will make It possible to be

people to do tbelr duty, especially to 
Infor—mente of тшіоп /отіchildren. The 

eut ot the —art of 
'e physical Alrst

wee—end » 

The hn»to»M
grtheringa. 

usMtlng will — held at 
two o'eloek, Monday afternoon, June 
1st-, Ae reunion ei nine o’clock to the 
svM lug of same day. We bop# that 

her of our association will eo»-

wlA which to compare such м they
have. If a short pleosof road were con
st rooted to a district on proper princi
ples and wlA the best material avail
able, ti would be an every day example 
of what oould be accomplished by Ae 

of proper methods and would be 
more effective probably than enyAing 
else could be to Induce the Inhabitant# 
of ihe distriot to be more careful to ex
pend Aelr road tax or highway labor to 
Ae best advantage.

being pi гагатам.,
Secretary, Miss 
helpful enggea 

lions which mar teed to advanoe Ae in- 
I erects of our beloved edueationel home? 
Tb# bueleem meeting In Ae afternoon 
to particularly Important, and we hope 
to see all member» possible in attend 
anoe. Bums A. Wemnex, Free.

Aotlgonlah, May 28.

üeeeert le the Trench Protestant 
Chapel at Plympton. I. fi.ТИК ENillfil BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

. . «0С1КТТ. 4

Of tbe present financial position of 
Ae Baptist Mission ary Society Ae Loi- 
f'reemi inaayi: ÜÎ51

rate over again 
you went to prison rather than pay the 
lnlqaltlous Church rate, and It may 1-е 
that some of us will have to suffbr for ihe 
cause of national education. This B U I 
Instead of municipalising education will 
elerioaltas it. The present 
against the school boards has 
the very beginning a Romani 
roent. The fight on Ate 
tbeiOtatianlty of Christ agi 
cursed , evils of Mtu-rdotaltsm ; we ar* 
following Christ in resisting this Bill, *rti 
we wlfyollow Jiim to death. (Loud 
continued applause.) The reeoluiue 
was seconded by Mr. Goddard Clarke 
and carried wlA entbuslsetlc acclame-

to TMlat to

On Thursday and Friday of tb# week 
ih.iv last a glance at Ae faces of the 
і-rot.*re of Ae Missionary Committee 

w*« lufllel—t to reassure us. Some of 
ih* m-nioffewbo a year age looked as if 
groar mg under burdens, seemed light 
hearted and amlled and chatted cheer
fully. a* Aougb greatly relieved if not 
fully ol joy. One of them confided 
the »ecret of tbelr gladm 
cial y*:ir had cloeed without any debt, 

ii Income equal to Ae expendi
ture for the first time for a long while 
th* usurer presents a clean sheet. It 
is true that Ae ordinary шосте of toe 
year jubt eloeed is some £6,000 lees Aan 
tiîé uutgotoia, but Ae deficiency has 

.re Aan supplied by 
і *oeipti from legacies, which 
reached £10,885. Of Ato sum

85«i*r

ilng move-
queation is fef 
against the 4#-

lined to us 
The Unan-reepond to aeturos manifestation In 

wonder end awe and fear. It appeals 
to tbelr sense ol beauty and sublimity. 
But there are others to whom nature to 
God’s

with
French Miesionatv.under dale Plympton, N. 8., May IS.grekt temple, where, in many 

He reveals himself to them. Thereweys, ! ______
they read his thoughts and trace Hto 
handiwork. They enter wlA reverent 
atop. It is their Father's houM, and 
reeding there that clearer revelation of 
Hie truA and grace which comes Arough 
Christ and Arough the utterances of 
holy mm Inspired by tbe Divine Spirit. 
Aey discern the truth of God more 
clearly because of Ae light which nature 
•beds upon the sacred page. “For the 
earth is the Lord’s and the fulness there

to bis, ho made it, hta 
bands also formed the dry land," and 
those who enter wlA reverent footsteps 
Ato great temple of God will.Bod their 
hearts responsive to the invitation, 
"Oh eeme, let os worship and bow down : 
let— kneel before the Lead, oo» maker."

dlnai
It-
in

MfiIR? дЗ
1895-6
nearly £9.271 was carried to the 
account. Ж952 was set apart for 
aed Serampoie College*, and upward» of 
£671 was added to Ae Legacy Keeerve 
Fund. vVe are especially Aankfol to 
know that this Legacy Reserve Fund has 
not he*9 drawn upoo to liquidate the 
debt bet year. The balance to the 
good to larger to-day than ti was a year 
ago. We congratulate Mr. Baynes and 
his • ommltiM on reporting the large 
ordinary "inoome of £74,816—more, we 
lx-liev*, than has been received in 
previous year, excepting only 1892.
Ato gratifying stale of Our mtaelc

n mis toad us. We owe 
from debt to Ih# deed,

—pAsroa Chute, whose notice con
cerning minutes and records wante<|, 
appears In Mother column, deserve* the

attended the closing ex 
ter. Quite e bomber of 

the graduates at Boehmter
assistances be seeks. Hta ohnroh h—
•pared neither peine nor expense in » 
systematic effort to gaAer literature 
that cannot Ml to be of great ass to ton oe 
to the Baptist brotherhood of these pro* 
vtnees. Friend readers, If you can aid 
Mr. Chute, pies* 
your old “doco""1 
just the ом Aat to mort needed.

Ьм had brought t 
of similar саме tit 
In the great lakes 
and thinks Ae

to hta notice a number 
other localities, boA 
and In Quebec water 

cause to not really ohemi-
oal pollution of the water ae generally 
supposed, but to due to the high tem
perature of Ae water end to Ae pres
ence In It of minute organ toms which de 
etiroy Ae fish bj choking Aelr gUto. 
Tbe result of Prof. Prince’s investigation 
will, however, be looked for wlAlater- 
eet'1

of.” “The before have the 
to hear about
great need to mote laborers, embed wi 
power from on high. BreAren of the 
churches pray tor us here at home, who 
have the oversight of this work and for 
AO worker* to Ihe grert harvest fiaWL

K2£edo ee. Look over 
te." Yon may havea

deih Minard’s Liniment for «ale everywhere
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individuel. coalilbaiin* to there иим to be nothing of speciel 1» 
denoraleeUon_eheud ^od C^et l0 roper*» The spiritual Interoei 

le not by *y meene of the highest type, 
especially on eome ports of tbs lie id. 
Rev. J. W. 8. Young .pent o Runday 
with mo, on route tor Beaver Harbor, 
«boat be first of л pr II. Shine that lime 
Rot. X. R Knight. Methodist. and my- 
sell, assisted by Ref. Mr. IVacock, Free 
byterlan,. spent three weeks In special 
se i* rices ai De Wolfe, and although we

anee, Ref. H. H. Saunders All are in

a utbSSM «■ s">'
tlee tod Doreheeter, H M f8. ВгоаееГа To peatora, 8. S. Superintendents and

cpSEXdSi
Ueth birth,lsyPofferlng. H M IS; York *e»ot«ulin пакте тголо arrange fur 
tad Sunhnrv qo.ri.ll7 meeting, H V "eld ooeeert end b3d Ilootb. 31. 
•160; let Sell, nor y ch H M 17; Carle- *№?«•** P™lto»Me. Womlm you 
Ion, VlelorU Mid Med.mul.. qosrterly m»7 0b"o" » more iuitehe cl.jl .nd l« 
meeiine, Hllll; Imtle.' Aldeeelelyof “|к^”ІІ'їП,°.а Г".}1 «l-ion» W, hope 
2nd Cbfpmnn oh. Il M Id 5S| Bmok.llln ", * ** ! r"SK’"“
dundny echooi. HM «2.1)1; I eke View end ИЬег.1 rmolu me. he .rallied, 
oh eofleollnn, H M 2»=,.I Mi.. Harriet , » "• Ї*™; _ „
Tomer. H M «І I Capt H A T,inter. U M,7 1 Helheld Pt, *. B.
Mill Wm Hhannnewr H M «I, 1er The Чаеем Co., N. B., Qiurtarly
dan Btee..., H M «I; G P Steov#., H M MeoUn. will convene with the "lurch ol 
• I ; J M Steer.., H MU; Weller Sleeve., Upper Newotatle,on the 8m Fridey lo 
H M 50ot.; O DBtreera U M GOote; A June, beginning et 2.80 p. m. Fridny 
J 8tee.ee, H M SOiiu; J J Sleevm, H M elleroon,, ,nd evening eill I» given to 
Mete; Bov W Crop, Il M 60cU; «friend, Sabbolb .obool work, the morolog or 
H M III Cbrl.tl.n Star Too, H M «It it Sotardiy lo the boilneta pi the quarter 
E Starve, П M SI; Mr#TbnmaaTaylor, ly, U» «Пегооое lo o religious .confer 

Mill Mro C Wood, HMSOel.; Mr. eooo oml the oveoing lo the Internet or 
ШгСогтіо. H M SOetet W У T.jlor, the tanipersooe ennie. OolheSobboth 

It J i. Peek, H M $lt W„, Wood ol »o.ni.there will boepraver meeting, 
worth, HM»h Bool Promer, H M Mots, the qorrt.rly tarmoo et II better. W. 
Kelhenlel Steeeee, H M 856t.i A H Bob- *. Moinlyra. the Women'. Mlmionarv 
inwio, В M *l| 1.1 HllUboro oh m ЮІ. mooting .t 2.30 tad .t 7 p m. . reltgf- 

oolltaunn.t Weldon, H M «1.95, am ooei.l tarrtro. J.Coontae,
Soleto, H M «8.12, Blll.boro В В MM 
-•10.81. 8 H Colpkt., HMSIi WW 
Prloe, H M Meta; Bottanml Ridge oh,
В В 84.21; Mr Md Mro Peter Molotyrt, 
for Sentinary O.penta. 810.17; Km. eh,
(hr Sem. e*p. 88. Total 1127.84. Before 
reported Мові. Total roeeipU to dele 
«618.76.

pe to wio 
1 who hi. 
d lohtar

Let the men wash,
if they won't get you Pearline. Let them

for themselves, and see if they don't 
say that washing with soap is too hard 

for an^ woman.

№ try It

f 1
hard work • that Pearline 

saves isn't the whole matter; it save* 
monev.t too money that's thrown 

away in tiothes needlessly worn out 
and rubbed to piece ; trticn you wash

e:I of rжHiM-soAi.e, Ha*mow* Kuroe Co—
Banday. May I7tb, two were baptised.
More will loU'iw. В. M. Btwow. cfinuot estimate the емере good done.

North Втомжї:--Three were added all the visible results were <h* coover- 
by baptism Ієні week. Two of ihum »on o( <»e woman. Tbroortt the winter 
heeds of (brollies. 0. 0. Д1. the Beptlst church In Hglllie. which Is

May HI ‘he central pan of the field, be» been
------------------------------------- ------------------ andergotog lepe'lra inside and out, and .

we are DOW r.-«ily (or ite rudeilioation, dBO 
bleb will take place on the 3let Inst, 

have made arrangements with 
ministers to be present, bet 

any others who eao 
convenient to come will not 
as to wall for or espeot an invitation be- 
fore coming. Come ell who van, mini* 
tore end laymen, full of spiritual en 
thueiasm to rite the church a lift heaven- 

full of Hounds! enthusiasm to 
life ont of her present 

i. B. SlELYB.

tl Hunter

'and ldft 
rain, but 
remain to

os. They 
lip In the 
. honored

зга

by maia strength in the old way. 
That appeals—where is the man who 

wouldn't want to have the washing 
made easier-—When he can save money by it?
y>. Peddler* sod вище unscrupulous grocer* will tell voa.Вежаг&йре-^-^гйЗ

Ba**Utk*, Amur Co.—Bro. Joseph 
Crandall baa lieen.'holding special 
vines here during the last three week*, 

I has bkseed his labors, 
Vttoalrendy been baptised aud more are 

ootolng. -It la the tenl'e doing end it 
Is marr pilous I* our «yea.”
1 NawcAm.a, Noam Coi—Bov. W. J. 

t filenknry, aftpr home years of hard and 
felthlul labor..n this field, has resigned 
his charge, and the church Is now pre 
pared to eorrvepood with or receive 
vlslu from minister* who may desire a 

It Is hoped that the l/ird
la take

We

el all make it 
be no formal

that

H
tiens, who 
the devil

Maria 
H Ml

give the church a
І>ГІмїе"Їи7 IB. ™

Bbidoswагам, NjS,—A most Inter- 
•sting aed enjoy «MF entertainment wae 
given on Wednesday evening, May Hat, 
by the Mission Band, in connection with

Уrent seats 
qolrere In
■alne the W* have It ft over, after stocking our different storcc 

mherst, Truro, New Glasgow and Halifax, about fifteen 
thousand dollar* worth of Men's nod Boys’ Clothing This 
portion of onr stock we Intend to dispose ol In single suits 
et cost If yon knew of a way to make a considerable rev- 
log in baying Clothing you would probably take advantage *; 
of It. We purpose giving you the opportunity and lor t* 
next week or to two you «-an bay a single suit for a man or ] 
boy aa cheep as if yon were buying a whole stock Per
sons sending oe a* much money as they wish to invest in a 
salt and leave it to ue to select a soil which we will send 
prepaid by expiree will get the beet vail 
Try It. If not just what you 
funded to you.

Sec. pro tom .
The 10th annual gathering of the Nova 

Beotia Western Baptist Association will 
convene with the Nletaux Baptist church, 
Ntotaux, N. 8-, at 10 o'olook, e. m., on 
Saturday. June 18th prox. This ta one 

earlier than usual, by speoial order 
ttf Moderator sad Committee of ArrBage- 

Forme for the cbnreh clerks to 
fill in have been forwarded - to all the 
oharohes. Pastors and clerks will be 
particular in giving oefwof moneys ooi- 
reettsd for denominational purposes, from 
May 81st, 1898, to May Slat, 1896, our 
Aeeoeiational veer, and not expected 
amounts for Convention year. The 
forme are to be returned to the under
signed not later than Jane 1.

Zbxas I* Fash, Clerk N.S.W.B-A.
Liverpool, N. 8., May 18, '96.
The third annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Western Aeeoeiational B. Y.P. Ü. 
will be heU la the Nletaux Baptist 
church, on Friday. Juno 12th prox. 
*aoh Young PeopW Society le en- 
titled to two delegatee and each church 
where no such society 
dateget» [The dalajpito*

T*.

me. Mad o'®, .tree, mu 
up the work here.

Wa*T Yarmouth -Lower Overton 
and lb* Bar which form a part of our 
parish, ere ell eblaae with the glory of 
revival fires. Many backsliders are re
turning. and a large number of ooever 
alone havauken -place. The work of 
grace has reached the men, the young 
men aad boys as well ae (he women and 
girls. Thie ls the largest revival but one 
that I have ever named through—that 

at Point Midgio and Rock port.
В. H. Твоя AS.

Foaasv G van, Albv. Qt>~- Yesterday 
the little church at Forest (Men added 

to Ite numbers, by baptiam-flve 
young map and two young ladle*. 1 
few weeks of special rflbrt under many 
dtfflouKlee resulted In a Wghawm of 
btoeelag Many more are seeking the 
Lord, and we hope to report more ad
dition* soon. We are grcteM tor the 
good that hae fallen to oat lot, and hare 
been enabled to rejoice that the Worn-

, *° °

in Af ib. Xi
Over IOO 
led to the the church In Bridgewater. It wae pre

sided ever by the pastor, Rev. H. A. 
Porter. The récitations of the children.Bps

[towenee all bearing on Mission* and the grace 
#f giving, were meet interesting ae well 
eemstrootive. The opening of the 
boxee by the pastor wee the occasion of 
great enthusiasm. There were npwarde 
of twenty boxes containing amounts vaqr- 
ing from twelve to mghty-el*
Thle, with the collection taken at the 
close, amounted to B9.15, and wae given 
to the Seo-Trees of the F. M. B.. who 
wae pre net and spoke a few woe* on 
the great work committed to the Marl-

J. 8. Titus, Treasurer,
St, Martine, N. В.у bear an- 

ethodaaco 
bethel

an
mite-

ue we nan send, 
want yon gel your money re-

nlvereariee Is about beginning, and the 
notices In our columns will give the 

respect to the' 
ting, etc. The 
the inultatione

nee emery information In 
time and place of meet 
anniversary axe
at WolfviUe, a
take place next week, and will no donne 
be * usual of much Interest. It ie to 
be presumed that the mlnde of the peo
ple are at the present much occupied 
with polities] matter* in view of liw 
near approach ef a general election, hot 
Hie to be hoped that the irleode oftheio- 

wul not be so absorbed with 
the* matter* * to prevent their attend- 

at the Anniversary Exercises. Those 
are aoeuatomed to .attend shook! 

Ml to be present and If possible lo 
Indooe others to alteed also. A visit to 
WolfviUe at Anntvennry tl 
to prdmou I» the vtoitor- 
Interest to the eehoole.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 King St.,

ST.JOHN, N. 8.

ІГьмшо"the meet-
el Iwota. 
libs eoe- 
led

tieeBaçbte in giving the g*pol to
young іpeople*^ the tneceee whloL at
tended their first effort! In thle direc
tion. The Mlaeloo Band ha* been In ЄЖ- 

only a few weeks and hae done 
well. It to a living Ihtag-and U will be 
heard from eiraln. Pastor 
eoa* earn*! workers among hi* yoeeg 
people and is held to high esteem by hb 
church and the community generally. 
What Bridgewater aeede to a down pour 
from above. < Vienna.

three
00 per** 
і ТЬотіц 
' or «W 
I ou t amid 
*t hearty

(Cheap tide).

В. H. Ba отава. chosen should 
who repreeenv

will ha мГЇЇ. arter 

no* after the arrival of 4a1-*1 — 
Forme lobmSled to by thT 
iwand riumefrea. where no such eoelety

be nerioetor to filllag to and returntog 
to Che See'y • Treasurer, net tolar than 
Jmwt Emotion ofoffioers, Reporta of 
toeal eoototlea and other bnelaem lathe
toTtho ivimtog. wh* efidreems will be 
gtvmbbv^UntEY.F.U.

In AS L. Fash, Bec'y-Trees. 
Liverpool, N. 8. May IS, ’96.

N. Be—Oe Sunday. 17th
toet, h wae our pleasure and privilege to 
hepttoe throe hebavem Into the death of 
Christ, twe young riettoe, and the eon 
of the pastor; ior Which we «ihahl 
Ood and take ooorege." During the In
ure* ting ceremony the ena w* етШоя 
upon the scene, and (he watere of tide 
pretty harbour were made alertons ; re
minding * of John's apooelyptio vletoc 
to lonely, «rooky, Patmce,^ «a e* of 
«Uses, mingled with fire.” We hope
brnTothereVni loUow to the----------
of the dear Meet*. J.W.O 

Limmravao. N. 8—Oor Woman's Aid m 
torihe eOoond time, invited lev. E. A.

Hb

their way
re bespeak 
end Wood- BabVs Own Soap

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Stwwuoxb ASD Wirremrae. — Lmt 

to eoneependtog with Bro. 
Welle* about a Held to preach to thie 
Bold tome with the Bet. The hand ef 

lo point ha* and * I 
very much like Peel—and I brethren 
wh* I cam# to you oaa* not with ex 
oeRenoyof speech erefwtodtomd*lartog 

o yon the testimony of Ood. In Marat 
held special maatft* In WUtenburg. 

The inower of J*w Christ was made 
known and six dear on* profmii fklth 
InOhrtot end we* beptiwd by peetor 
Adams, of Truro. The atom* received 
were lire. Jam* Taylor, Hattie and 
Edith Pelai tor, Bargem and a daughter 
of Deacon Dtekey's À week of epectol 

atoe held to etewtoehe and 
Alfred Wright we* 
Ftokta We held a

LWm
exiete, ha* been forwarded to all

will

OodX The P. K. Island Beptiet Cenfbren* 
will meet (О.ТЛ with the ehereh * An- 
nandale, Toeeday evening and Wednes
day, Jimetoh and 10th. Alar* 

of the brethren to expected.
David Ржтв,8*>.

«The Church Letter Blanks" we* 
maltod to the elerka of the ohurefrmee 
May 12-18; alee, 8talem*l Blanks to 
oleitsof Amoefoito*. If му a* 
tod or net motived, write me el once.

Qeo. A. McDostald, 8ee.-Tr*e.

All delegeta. oomto* ta Ike Weetam 
- Aeeoolatfon, N. b,, to be held at Doak- 
town, beginning Friday, Jana

ГЄЯ
« •Itortor to leetore before them, 

eflhrte We* highly appreciated ■added quite an K* lO the fonds for 
their prqjoot of oreedibg a Hill m*&
SSSESSSe
їг*а«л«гЕ5
land there lo any** «bo might ha* 
the like porno* to vto<oe very reason- 
able tan*.

Rmm Jen*. Pweoe Co., N. 8,—We 
cannot report any addition lo the

on our eburoh book-, bat

Г lo ( oK ffl-t.Bb totoal toslaes. T—. is

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP C&C
MONTREAL, esworwrotnow,netor of the

Artaaxoo* 8tonw.-4.H-i.IO, De-

іВНЕьаК®
OnhÉe by Seorete* $ 490-4 • 
tionbf Offloen ; 490-4.46,Papef 
J^WT-Biowfr. Sutieti: "toft a 
for our Young People's Societies to unlt<?m the Support of a Missionary on 
the Foreign Feld t" 4.48-6.00, Dieons- 

і 6.00, Paper, Rev. L J. Tingley. 
Boyeei; «-Denominational Loyalty6 ; 

tog on Fridày, July Srd, at 11 o'olook a. Ctoea wtlh prayer- _ .. .
m. Ultarttlota Iko obnnkee »«#•*« ЇТ8Х1Є« âotaioo.-pklfcr™ Mtatiog,

8ïti$r»ttStiür •Г-ВїіНВг'е’"'-
Spencer Baker (Sulyeot

by Bta plOeoe 0*4 «tit e*« tad 2iSl2ü 

stating mode ef eanvuyauMb to the a 
derelgoed. on or before June 16. — •

«г5й5»вза;ад
they heartily jotoed with- * to tiagtog 
- wbera.be leads am I wm, follow, ГИ 
go with HI*, with Him afl (to 
The eoa* was meet tooohlng and we fsk 
the presence of Jesus. Our dear brother 
and eietor he* been such в help to m

P.:**

*e eaye to

Ï5SC
resE»$
tl—l—:
■ freedom

Rev.
The Intercolonial Railway will gi* 
ee returns from Windsor Junetimr *

the College Y. M. a A., by Ftv, Mr. 
Mr. Qumbert, of Boston, Me*

Хожват. June let, at 4 p. m., recital 
by the etodent* in the music department 
of the Ledles’ Seminary in Alouwe Hall. 
Ae the hall will not accommodate a large 
audience, ticket* will be Issued under 
the direction of. the teacher* of the de-

- M. P. Rise.
North. Co^ N. May 19. * ,

811b acnual meeting of the P. fc. 
Island Beptiet Amoclatioo wUl be held 
with thiAlexandra

Halifax provided ten or more 
that line to attend the 
■ore and purchase your

Junction or Halifax, and do 
to get a standard certificate wt 
chasing your ticket Thie oertifteato 
must be presented to me at WolfviUe to 
he filled np aed signed. If tom than ton 

over title line to attend the 
nlvereeriee they will ha* to pet a ‘fires 
Ha* ball tore returntog." lloketa will 
he ieiued on the same date* * above 
and are good to return to June 9th.

The Central Railway will grant Flee 
Return Tickets to those who pay 
first da* fare coming and who 
certificate of alteedaaoe to У 
agent at Middleton.

Pieeee be careful to ob*r* (be above

anniversaries Be 
■tickets to Wtnd- 
■■■not Ml

Tbe

* forges-
The fire! of April 1 went to Gm*- 

gletitond the Moody Bible Institute,

and their ktodnese can be

we thank the Lord that the* Is aa to- 
cm—tog Interest In the work of the Master. 
We tnert this la a forerunner ef bettor daye 
for the oharohes of thle group, when
_____ win bo added, net only fa ihe
books of Ihe church militant, but also to 
the* Lamb's Beak of Ufo. Our staff of

périment. Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, 
reunion of the Seminary A lame e. At 8 
o’clock there will be an address, in Col
lege Hall, before the Senate by Rev. 
Thomas Trotter. A business meeting 
of the Senate will follow tbe public meet-
“Ç'enBDAY, Jane 8,

. H.Bec'y.
There win bn a meeting (d. гл of the 

Board of Governoriof Aoadto ünlvenl 
tv. In the library of Acadia College, on 
Tuesday the rowed day of June, at 8 
o'clock p. m. Ala», st tbe same place, 
oe Thursday the fourth, at 9 80 a. m.

8*. Board ef Governors.
Dartmouth, N. 8., May 14, *96»

end el* help from lie. Adame 
in Truro. The frteade be* naked me to 
settle with them end become their peetor, 
and * Ood had towmd my foafrto ef- 

various cause*, two brethren we*eboeeo forte to tbe pest I felt It my duty to oome 
in the Oak church and one to New An- and treat Him ter the future. We got 

Having sought Divine gulden*, he* the I lth. and Net night the 15th, 
believing that the Holy Rph It had we* Informed that a ro*pti* i 

_ id w In the ohoioe, we owfidenS'y be held. The friends gathered 
set them apart to the dtoeoeal «•<■*. number ef about fifty, awi w the 
One pleasing feature la, that each ofthh and baakeSe earn# pouring to Ihe Wed 
brethren chosen le the eon of a dene*. Psalm ran* to ear ear*, "The Lord Is my 
Thank the Lord that the ohildraa a* * 8b*pberdl shall net weal." A eoelti 
being trained to the truth of the gospel, evening w* ep*t and at the оІоееШІее 
that when called upon they are read* to Bertha Shew, oe behalf ef Ihe frteade to 
take the pto* of the fatbere. Feeling foesriaehe aad Wltteeburg read * ad 
now that wa am stronger for the battle drees ef welcome to Mrs. Clay aed my- 
against a common enemy, we am pray- salt. My feelings evereama am \ tide 
lag tor an outpouring of the Holy MpirlL was more then we expected cad oerre- 
Brethren unite with ue to thle prayer, ply was short by the toward feelings of 
plating ooofidenoe lu фе premise found gratitude. I take thle opportuatty ef 
in Luke IT 118. J. 8. Dtaocx. thanktog the friewle for Mr ktodaeee

K,,,a SURLSUrS
Fa* M. Olav.

Bar. Є. White, “Our Society la 
tional aad Denominational Ufo"Ura,8*’''

A. T. Dvkema*, Pr*. 
Z. L. Fa«H, See.-Trees.

A modeled
W.

__ і her than
wibtojo^be

ling, a meeting 
of the Senate ; afiernooo, at 8 80. Publie 
Anniversary Bxercieee ef Horton Col 
legtoU Academy, followed by an exhibé 
doe of the Manual Training Department 
to the Munual Training Building at 4 
p. m. Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Public Anniversary Exercises of Aoadto 

which papers wlR be pre
en bers of the Gredoattog

A.C.

o* frill

w* to
to the

held at
ST la the 
hope that 

cm will con

lewtoa A вві vers» rles,

newton oaxrae, MASS
Sunday, June 7, 10.80 a. m. - 

reate eernx». by Pmeldeet Hovey.
Mood* to Wedheeday, June 8.10 - 

Examtoation, beghfottg Monday 2 p.

Wednesday. Jnne lO. 3 p, m—Address 
before the Aldmiil Aeeociation, in tbe 
Bsptiet meeting boose, by Rev. George 
*. Hurt, Jro 7.48 p. no., address before 
the Beefoty of Mlatiooary Inquiry, 
by Rev. W. H. P. Faune*, D.T>., of New 
York.

Thursday, June 11,10 a. m.—In the 
Baptist meeting boose, graduating ex- 
mate*, A. Hover.

Teen a* Stnroaav Qcau. M
-The above quarterly---------
rune with the Maogerviiu Baptist 
cbnreh * *e third fueedav in June 
(16th) ut 1 o'clock. Rev. 0.1 frtoev* 
wae appointed to preach the Introductory 

We hope to ewe large dele- 
gatica preewi aed expect a good daw.

F. D. Davidcw, See'y Trees.
Те Ihe Churehee of the 0*trol Baptist 

Aseotiation—WUl the nwtore ami dee-

in«trueti ms and rove 
others trouble and loro.«Will

A Coaoo*. Sec > E*. Com.Seminary, at
Class an<f addressee ere expectec 
Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D.. end Rev 

At the clow ol three rx

Woltvllle, Met 11. ■ng present, 
Mies 

Ipfal «aggee
the in-

Aoneljbomet
there will be a meeting of tbe Board of The Right Time

ad wo hope 
і in atteod- 
nax, Free.

'xdxesdat, Jane 3rd, U 9 i n. t 
ling of tbe Alamnl of the College 
1 a. m. Public Meeting of the College 
conferring degrees. Al S p. m. 

meeting of tbe Alomnl. At 7.8П p. ro., 
public meeting in College Hall under 
the direction of tbe Governors ; Ad
dresses and Music.

policy. Hushing im> the Bret suive 
mean» teams ehenece, and taxing 
. nencee otien mean» dl«appelétment

ЇПof the eburoh* of the Central As- 
I ha* the dele- 
aeporolble,ЇЇГіЇРЇЇІЇІ

clerk, Jehu A. Cok
The right limite bay i tothea >s be- 

ft>-e ) w really need them. This ee- 
able* you to exerclke wlednm, and 
mall# compnrleooa. end decide with 
* liberation upon que ttlva, pe'teme, 
prives It el»4i enattaea yon to beeee- 
nom'cal in the true yr- 

I Invited yon lo oome end talk tbe l 
mallf r over with me twlnre yon dr- ' 
eld*. My tailor ailvlca U nee-ty at j 
wsys worth в fewdollara, and It IsTre*. 1 

My prlcee lor І
IILACK BBITN <

UarUit •*!. with, every qneltly up^ <

Prole* tant
,1.1.

Pan Wltteaberg. May 16.
J. Wiuum, Pastor, 

to the Contemn*

3 I Pres.

TBATELLUSO ABBAKOEMEim
Tbe Dominion Atlantic Hall 

re ion Return
e 12th Inet., 
ich we had

realised the 
mission fee 

ЗГ whatever 
to give. Onr

îdV'fcî’w
comfortable

Itadeut Laborer*.All brethren nantit* m 
to be held to the Baptiet 

, dale, P K. Island, will plea* drop a 
of *rd to J. Hewlett. Annandale, etat-

wil!o Hallway 
TlCfcrti at One 

і Farr, from ell etatiooa to
ville, including Si John and Parrs 

boro, on the 2Vib and 30th of May and 
1*L 2nd and 3rd of Jane, good ю retaro 
op to and including Saturday 6th." It 
will not be necessary to get t 

ficatr on thle line

Aaothi 
tow days 
«I happened lorn » 

> faüffrpenser and n k, during tbe vacation than 
we ha* lelde for, but want 
to «omathlng in the line
work.-, H ЩЯ

ymeai ****** wa 
1 give k base roll rendu

We have more youngtog what station they will come to— 
OtoNg*. Sonrie or 86. Peter’s Bay—aemoney fer repairs ta shnishT*11 Here is 

IT-l wteh k we* Iio-I^hÿ along.

tbe

to help them 
of their lifeto convey them to An 

J. Howievr, Clerk. ■he -tend- 
but !>•■ anre

excursion rotm u ticket as
enoe this not toe.
apply quickly, aw the school
June 3rd. A. Coaoox.

M. B.

A. OILMlWH, 
TlOermalaRt.,* Joha, N. ВAt the Bethel. Eero. Sunday ihe 8rd 

*. At the ctoee ef tin regular service,
ifi-'B
the

indicated above.
Tbe eeeoolated Alumnae of Acadiar wlU go to 

ardu getting
will dose

WoEvUle, May iL Cor. 8eo. H.

Am I vr rear y W«k it Acadia.

Seminary will hold a hunlness meeting 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, Monday 
the first of Jane; and a reunion, in 
«• Alumnae Hall" of tbe Seminary, at nine 
o’clock in the owning of th* same day. 
We trust that many of Acadia’s daught
ers wUl be present on this occasion, 
which we hope will be bright with old 

8*ожатА*т.
As the time of meeting for the West 

,ttan bee ncoaeeerily been 
week earlier than that an

nounced In the Year Book—ae explained 
elsewhere in titia laeae-it will be neow- 
wry tor all delegatee to send in their 
names tor entertainment to the Xioiaux

srtssMisss™ 
митйгьйгтьі;™? '
marriaeee, ha* sect in bia reeianation to * л totaux rain, n. o.ibeMebop! Ie hie lotto, he r*«i that be Albort Cooot? qotatarl, tatatiog
eeted lo «таї MU, to orarr «tap token, 5? "LT*» •» •• ,1*ІЬе
and ü»t no wronodoioi woo Intanded or Third Hillsboro church, oe the firatTuu*. 
ooomlltad. He hi, oonrtoUon. ore d.7 to Jon. (2nd), * 2 p. m. 4otatarj7 
ucellered, tad that be eennot oobmlt ta -™1» by Bee. A. A. Rullodge; F. *., му disciplinary^*#ntonoe. g^dWi ,̂,j.c:BM'bllraT

Mtoard'e Liniment Car* Dandruff, and N01 Sweet, R. C. Steevee; Tomper-

•Є eteW* .ml cngicga 
of fffli 56, with a very atoe 

address w* presented to the pastor by 
Die M leektoe, as a tokee of tbeir kind 

for Mm. May Ood biros the
ЙГ"35 d 4» Satoxoat evening. May 30tb, concert 

College Hall, under the аиеріом of 
the Senior class of the Colleg*.

<use*T, May 31st, at 3 30 p- m . Bac
calaureate eervtoes Iq College Hall. Ser
mon by Rev. В. M. Saunders. D. D. At 
7.80 p. bl. address in College Hell before

femurs ht enriching them spiritually, 
temporally and l*eevoleatly. ie the 
daraeet prayer efibe recipient.

I May hi, 'to. CDTaamm.

j la the Ilouee ot He pressa tatlvro on 
1 Wednesday e tote was taken on an 

I lemeadH. pt to tb- immigration biD to 
I protect lake cities agatoet Canadian
STIïwïï:

їм
h Mleeiooary.

і
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Scrofula. • -Л.ІИІЧ -riww

I too. tie to—to. êtretie in

II to «Ôü-wli^lbe

And thuMptaworee far which wnjrtotn. 
The kind irorde aaepokau, the promises

Tbe to— of «Рглгіи.'
Tbm o~ i—« le-to*t—to “*

SSaÆÏsïBîfr
t. іСіїҐЇг’мир»—"

ê May «7••• ><•»■ wot » ««*«»' %5^ЄїйгІіЇІГКІ 
iL^rSCI^Ttri^Vw. m. 2КУГ2* -<-*•—““ * «~

но-иГ^мш^;?  ̂ gg^ÆSSS.ab^
£rg2SSS3 ^-іЕ^Н-^^їя kSt"-4-"
Ду^Іа.І’ійДй Коп^ь-. J»1*«iü'ï*ü,-S0ï A«A,■Ж,^и.СйИ^?'І“ 25rS"SwS*ÿ!ьїїі"»5

Б„«ЛЕЬ^ s 4
"*• ^.УцІДіимЙпг^ that Ц# ta ta" ^ be6rt g*^ s jjfgj ^ked up from h» book to re- *1*î^Bee ,.. *И Harry. tarmatly. "Bat 
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the axywnaa of flesh and thorn rounded fire board. These muslins aany be paint- 
oarvM of bounty so lovely in yottth. The ad at home, hat it wunkl be leas ttpnbja

ШК£П=

HT. we*.

\ A Atrw МЯ» Soap, ;Jfsde fern vegetable «ls I 
it рониш all the qeatities 
of the fiaeM white Castile

Uto-asгйп Orâ-

ґоат
.Mi
w niimie SM> sin ■ . « ■■ to*.

E5B Toiht A Batà Purpott,
it leaves 
and bea thy.

Tamara, as a general rule, are not 
careful enough in their selection and 
care of earn for seed. Some practice 

t<Thnv • toting their seed corn in open cribs 
T v-e—’» tborougly dry. As a result

^SSSKS^S SSbSHSS
sum SSCIrss. to*. Corn И.М in ihk w»j U iur. to

-----  germinate and make e vigorous growth.
Delicate Cream Bieeult.-Add to two *oeb trouble and disappointment will 

quarts of flour one teespoeofal of butter be saved by rare ia getting reliable 
or lerd, one large teaspoon ftil of salt, ieed.-Дж. 
and two tablespoon fais of yeast. Let it 
rise over night, and hi the morning 
kneed lightly and bnka in s hot oven.

Deliciooa Raised Boos,—Use on# quart Tb» «bief trouble about going late Ike 
of milk ; boü one pint of h. Add to the «пуку gartraing. fruit-growing, or any 
whole quart a place of butter the el* of <*ber business, is that the beginner will 
an egg, two- thirds, of a cop of sugar and undertake tom big a thing at the atari, 
two eggs beaten together, one half a cop ?e moat work ap his market * (set as 
of black currants, and one half a enp of bearowshls products, and ha must as 
yeast. Let the mixture гіга over nighty tabhah hie reputation for doing the beet.

Bread 8 ticks.—These are made >om Sead°toofiutS2f^iie ra’mo'v'îiraï 
raised bread dough, to which has been F. !"? .*
added the thoroughly beaten while of en JJJJJ

МЩ&Шп «B5S5BКт-Д to “to*. Th. tml. hMuJTu w
thedouSli nlsrad 8 overdone or overcrowded, but a «estant

Raised Qrah^n Muffins.—Mix two SMBTjfiS

опре of graham, one of oornmral, and and Fir wide 1
one of white floor, with one tablespoon- ______________
ful of sugar, ona-half tablespoocftil of 1А1ГВ1КЄ FOB BWTfi.
molasses, and enough warm water to ____
make a roft batter. Dissolve one-half a Roots require • large amount of avail
ycaat rake in water; add it, with one- able nitrogen, but Ills never advisable 
quarter of a teaspoon ful of soda, to the to plough under large Quantities i 
better, and let it rise over night In the minuT where they ere to be frown 
morning mould with a verylittie flour This makes the soil too dry for tCebeet 
into biscuits, and bake In a rather quick growth, and It alee tarntohZ moat of the 
oven.—Indies’ Home Journal. nitrogen ia the bottes-, weather when

Fricassee.—Cot chicken or any other the roots need it least Turnips grow 
fowl Into pieces, and allow It telle in hollow and pithy when manured with 
cold salted water for thirty minutes, stable manure. It to also likely to breed 
Take dot and dry with a towel. Rnb worms, which will s tack the roots and 
each piece with a little black and red make them worthless for marketing, 
pepper, and dredge them slightly with Soluble commercial manures which wUI 
flour. Hare two tablespoonfuls of ham stimulate early growth will pay. Later 
fot boiling hot in the sauce pan ; brown in the season the soil, if fairly rich, will 
Ike chicken in this. When well-browited develop enough fertility without 
on both aidee, put in a few rings of ooloos, —8el. v* ;
and when these are pale brown add a 111 ■ -------------------- —

ML’S&r “d Tm°"
00* noil, until th. titiokee la trador. О*»1 V» most tH.tlogoi.hod lllormr. 
The Опок» oolor thii gr.tr, nr, ollen -O'k-JjJ»» In 
with CMU pepper, which given It. Hue ecbool-bo, onghtto leant ehorlhutd he-

p ^ roto waste. For myself, I osa accomp
lish as much in an hour м і could la â 
day with the aid of phonography.*’

PATERSON A GO.,
в»-*. than the

■âSMtic Tempto, likely to
bar extreme height At sixteen the tone 

ST. JOIIf *• I. which may be sylpbHk* in a few years
» ...................... to often ungainly. The muaolasof the

Hmba have not
larger

Foolish women allow their girls to 
adopt eoraeto at thto age and the girl to»

Personally conducted wripteM.»!' .........
ALASKA

— —
and the waist 

the waist .

It Floats, t• Cm.

*vms«
F2 Tours to MmIb. Г

H hat Bllln
A corded waist 

hack with whale
bones will give the proper support to the 

To start on THURSDAY, JUNK 86th flfura, Which the old Greek omotore did 
and FRIDAY, JULY Hth ; return to be without comprseeing the waist The im- 
about July 88th and August 37th. ro- Pfrasten that crank hygiantote would 
■paotively. Fare for the trip $876. la- giro that the waist of a healthy i 

and Dining Cara, Ho- to larger at the bottom than the

A IBW LBA8E At UVK.
lew a OnmharlandTa, I. 8., Mas M 

1 slued ІЦ
nulsion I$T T$$ FAST.

improves the 
eeuon, Purifies 

Blood, repairs
fo n 
bad

toP.i»і waste that is 
itinnally going 
and completely

not true. This matter depends on the 
individual, and something upon the 
The same is true of the physical and 
mental development. Setting aside 
those exceptional rasas of intellectual 
precocity, the higher the race the slower 
the child reaches maturity. The folly 

svideht of forcing a child of 
sixteen into society and burdening her 
with those responsibilities which belong 

7>e tit.,1. deooello. of ookmp.il і. » ГУJV^JWI,
*Uto predoo. ара. gh*. lalh.r u
orange yellow superior in lustre to aav "n? *8®> "***■ they were forced «or 
XT It I..Iw,ill.h rolubU J ГГ? “"?■ “ "" умИуаІ

1ьі.£7Ім7*!і, І5Г*кіГаі1її^7п •*“*■•»««* S^i «pc. іь. gi.no
— — - . w. hartaann. She was expected to acquire

Tto- -- . M_____ »- little music, a little Italian, a tittle
Tha gtova «Mtwasr * genraaUy used to dimming 0f telles lettres" and she 

^****4*УИІТ Z”10 P^r,r .. °: ready farsoototy. If aoolfogs training 
t,,ТЬ.°^Г ®d nothing afoa for a woman It would be 

«à I hi 222L -iRuLïlK. ЙМІДДіМі value in increasing the
tiag an the gtevra, will answer this pnr- of her girlhood, allowing her time

to develop naturally in mina and body 
before the cares of » home were thrust

Ям to II Ihu th. о*Ьно iuvtt. go **Sto. A oollog. latolug *d. more

c-"to-^ frw'sesiiffssatti 
Lt№.'X^JtSiîS
Physically before she Is called to the 
Wile of Ilfs,—N. Y. Tribune.

tel»,

For further From the Amherst, N S,lspply to 
D. P. A., Bt John, N. B.

moves that

a Worn out .act
Mr. Ckaa Tucker, who lives shoot two 

of the teal 
He to sis 75

La thatV 'D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NOBTMAN, 
Pass. Trefflo Man.

MontreaL rt*US' a lobster 
•our end sell, ae«lSTLSDisk Para Agent,

St. John,*. B.E! ш I
flee for*. During the pastlira has a

three years Mr. Tucker bra heea ae 
almost coast ant Invalid, being tbs vb 
tim of n eras ni teat lea of troeblra r*ite#- 
ing a severe attach of In grippe 
oentiy he bra been metered fa Ms aM 
time benhh nod having learned ibntht 

the entire credit W

rnrnot uniras you
•B

k)WDER r. Wtufoms’
ЯDr Will

white snfiX Pills, «теетІвж
has Vran said through the press, s r-i-wt 
ar Jhtervtawed bias hs the matter ,l 
wse'cbeerftiUy given his storv tor' pllhti. 
nation. Mr. Tucker fnidr-"Abci l «Hr 
years ago 1 bad a severe atun-t of la

foXS
set dlraetiy

■wjfiHk

ШЖА■ ІШ patienta te

Fllto and
/, )

t.N.B wrapper

f \ Pale PwIBI,

1 Qo.?<rs
oral instruct

will
TB1 OMB $r FKATIBB8. grippe, which left me ten fearful condi

tion. I had for a number of years be
fore this attack been n sufferer from 
dyspepsia, but following the is tfppe it 
took n more acute form, and :o add to 
my distress my liver appeared not to 
perform lia uaanl functions, and my 
heart troubled me .greatly, and there 
w че ns well other complications which 
baffled і be skill of four doctors whom l 
successively railed to, in the hope of re
gaining my htaltb. From the knees 
±r*= my legs were as cold as i<*> ; my 
bowels would bloat and I suffered great 
pain. My os* went from bad to w 
despite the medical treatment I — 
undergoing and at last I got ee bed that

tirape-vines will not do well when the 
roots are forced into raid soil.

wheat to1
Leaks in rooto, about chimneys, and 

elsewhere may be stopped by thickening 
white-lead paint with fine, clean sand. 
Openings am easily filled with this

______ Properly cured feathers have no odor.
HBH3C XuïîïJSXm & Ш peach bedsWhen there to a done, disagreeable odor 

”! are aware offer this. Airing the fee

s One shorthand system seems to be 
perfect - by writing the vowels It is essy 
to learn and easy to rend afterwards.

te
are sware of** titia. Airing the feattoers 
will do no special good. The smaller

•at *•*»
of trouble. The odor comes 
decay of the animal matter In the pith
of the feather, and the larger the stem Шрам Tabules cure flatulence,
the greater the proportion of ti»e matter - Шрам Tnbulee cure hwdsehe. 

- - and the more likely to be trouble. Where
V4 #4 feathers bave lieen subjected to the pro- 

•ifeVe per degree of hast at the beginning be- 
ШШЖ fore decay takee place, all the pflb is

HbEtS
Graulated fresh bone and steamed 

reoomaendad by a fM^ry i

DY8PEP8 t, and become durably water 
tight For small leaks lass sand to put 

■ danger In. and the paint remains more nearly 
fhfmtne liquid.

We are making the prie# very low (10 
lemons hi shorthand for S3) in order that 
500 may lake hold at once. An honest 

4, reading-of these lessons all ueceseary- 
“ DO perplexities ; everything clear. Send 

* this week. Primer free. . .

ImiteRipant Tabules.

Pulling away thé Hd noil from close 
$p around the stems of the trees, and 
annlvlutr rich, heavy soil in tin nfooe. J9l L irand to be Site a bcnefit-StoL

COWQUERI Ripens Tabulae cure oonsttpsKton. 
Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxàth-e. 
Ripens Tabules cute liver troubles.

Snell's Business College.
Truro, N. S.S ■
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9s There’s a iWttblp the
Its Oo., . » B 4 -о-

S Magnetism
питні. ,
>-АІ KeoifUe, Ayr» 80, 

to 1» wife of let. C. K. Karri agtoo, в

1HI*be.iof ell I» Lwemg Power—-Lettit U. a. OoVi Report
we*ns N. e., April

■44414414. їу

lteiD-liLr*moi.-OB April 18th, by ois bwemi 
Her. J. W. Bancroft, Arthur L Retd, to b#r home

Reach of All1
About our S 
mer Cotton* 
that seems to be drawing сш- 
tomera from every quarter.

"Й and Sum* 
Cambrics ' THE CHRISHauls B. Helfrldge fuuBs, thought!

h*;_ IM uermmn hi. onuron, ny bib u. u. мім Ьмм mi{
>«. ... r_«. н™’І7Ґи^“А,»«їкЇГ7оі.Ап $5т**ь

їй» Rot» h» boon Holeoeed gw** ï,1 UlU* UHWH- *■ Jo‘‘"' Uwlr lors.

SMiMjeiLiSr. w
H I. Hid lb. Inooon of Oeell Hbodee n«rb«7o лі” Т.пп"^»МЬЬ.г?І *•• *» Ibo Ho,uaeSbsss s» шаг1 *wr

#1,160.000. ___

in Voi
"I am

Vol. XIIHUeeilT **wn.
a Have you seen the latest 

thing In striped Crepone, plain 
and fancy colours, very dainty 
Tor blousei and full suits, 
Price, 18c, aoc, age,

Next comes the Cotton 
‘Cashmeres, 3.’ Inches wide, In 
dark colours, 16c, 17c. If 
you will be In style you will 
send for samples of then 
goods.

Cotton Ducks of every de
scription for Summer Suiting, 
ia to gocts. yard.

Send for samples.

F. A. Dykeman A Co.
97 King St.,

St. John, 11. B.

Southern'Baj: 

numbers, #*t 
amount of wet 
seated to tt,

Basil BofliBriirfiosl)Woodttook ha« Jeelded to spend ll<V 
000 tor the completion of the ewer

A eburok end "итегаї boueee were 
burned at Otoaehog, N. 1., roeently, by
fumet flree 

John J. Middleware of Baglead will 
sreet to Halttoi a home tor boys and 
girts as a brsnoh of the Middlemen Kng

SS5

lhoeLB.loufaa.~AI ike reeMBac* of grabjmM ORher
CornЬїаглявЬй BFfg2riSsE5Я^їїмЬЙГ' l“",ln 1 ШкЛиХ'шИИ' 1

A ,l«p«wb free Uro, w*l oo»l ol ■AjjjSj’ggJJJ- СТі^рїі[ГІ$2Г''»Г b«“

"ilSr-ltv s:' аШ
Oape Colony, and Mir (irabatn John Оетав-Нштиіг.—АіВожЬЬ»,11ам.. was always a welcome Ьоен 
Bow:, Imperial seerelary, sailed from AprllWth, by Her. A. 8 Hum hart, pea- minister* of the Oespel, and 
Oape Town tor England on Weda—day, tor ef the Dudley Mi. Baptist ohm h, needed help, ike was called to pees

Звдшиак: диямичвЕю figBMbMffliï
... nil plu, .rhllmUnn of dir ■ oblldr.0 who b.d |M. boni, ono hy on.

l£rl»H...«l Warier Ьм l*u«d “W.'»*, Я Bnto.b.llltat мї wSÎEflS'bî'іЖсЙЬ.'ЯДиІ

іайкШІ Егжг“ЇЙ‘й tteSSBS
8p*i n Tea deys graee le allowed le 811

The 1мі! 1er e< a lag ai pioded while the 
Пеайвіеп void murage I o. hse boat was pesetas through the Hlnger 

to eetabllsk ksadafartors tor Lwl. rapids ef ike Rhine en Wedae* 
la Toronto. They will ereet a day, ceuslaj toe lag to ekih almost In 
bulkllag sad put la a plant ml- riant I r Right айв eeieprtelng the 

liKLCKMi, Tl has commenced opera ere* wets drowaed.

gppawpaipaii
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ae large. Th 
slates that the 
the Ооагешіо 
little over llgl 
fields aad the 
(XXX The not 
Beard were 17 

~Ta« year 1 
men are amoe, 
acquitted them 
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Among these u
ol Rot. j. a. o. 
8b .lobn. Mr. 
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won bald ouTb 
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Mr. J. ('after Troop, tor sereral yea* 
editor of ihe Toronto HV*l. has bean of- 
fwrad aad haa aeseptad the e<lltorsblti of 
toe (haedfaa Лигне! ef Ckwiwsrss, Mae

which
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«S ?.”.rs.. $1.50
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Mr. aad Mr. *, M. An-hUwld,
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cloth aad retail at #1.1» each.
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